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Male blue crabs, Callinectes w, guard their mates before and after mating, 
suggesting that the conditions regulating both types of mate guarding dictate individual 
reproductive success. I tested the hypothesis that large male blue crabs have 
advantages in sexual competition using experimental manipulations, a simulation 
model, and field data on crabs from mid-Chesapeake Bay between 1991-1994. Large 
males were paired more often, spent more time competing for mates, were more 
successful at aggressive interactions for females, passed more ejaculate to each female, 
and mated with larger, more fecund females. The degree of positive assortative mating 
was highly variable, suggesting that how mate guarding occurs has a greater influence 
on male mating success than female size. In field enclosures and pre-copulatory mate 
guarding patterns in the field, female behavior towards males changed as females 
progressed tow ards molting, influencing how males obtained females and when pre- 
copulatory mate guarding began. Contrary to mate guarding theory, male blue crabs 
did not minimize pre-copulatory mate guarding, which may have enabled them to 
recover ejaculate supplies for subsequent matings and, in turn, succeed at sperm 
competition. I tested the relative roles of sperm competition and predation on male 
ejaculate size and the duration of post-copulatory mate guarding using experimental 
manipulations and field data on post-copulatory mate guarding. The duration of post- 
copulatory mate guarding limited the size of a second inseminator's ejaculate in a non- 
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and may insure that the guarding male fertilizes the most eggs in the female even if she 
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guarding dictate male mating success in the blue crab. 
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Chapter 1 
Sexual competition among males: 
A comprehensive examination of mate guarding 
in the blue crab, Callinecte~ sapidus. 
Acr~ss  all animal taxa, competition among males for mates takes on a variety 
of forms and gives rise to an array of male behaviors for competing with their rivals. 
In many species, males engage in physical contests with each other (e.g., Farentinos, 
1972; Cox and LeBoeuf, 1977; Davies and Halliday, 1979; Eberhard, 1979), establish 
and defend territories for mating purposes (e.g., Wells, 1977; Arak, 1983; Moore, 
1989), and guard or physically defend potential mates from competitors (Ridley, 1983; 
Smith, 1984). The Crustacea show a variety of male mating behaviors, however one 
that is common among diverse species is mate guarding (Salmon, 1983; Christy, 
1987b). Pre-copulatory mate guarding allows males to control their access to females 
that are receptive for only a short period of time (Grafen and Ridley, 1983). Post- 
copulatory mate guarding increases a male's chances of fertilizing a female's eggs 
when other males may mate with her (Parker, 1970). 
Crustaceans typically exhibit either pre- or post-copulatory mate guarding 
(Hartnoll, 1969; Salmon, 1983). However, male blue crabs, Callinectes sapidus, 
guard their mates both before and after mating (Van Engel, 1958), suggesting that 
males compete for access to mates and that the potential for sperm competition exists. 
As a result, blue crabs offer the opportunity to not only test the factors that regulate 
both forms of competition among males and to examine how males have adapted to 
them but also to explore how the two forms of competition interact to shape male 
mating strategies. I here present a comprehensive examination of mating in the blue 
crab using experimental manipulations, a simulation model, and field data on pre- and 
post-copulatory mate guarding patterns during four consecutive mating seasons in 
central Chesapeake Bay. 
The mating system of blue crabs is consistent with conditions that produce 
sexual competition among males. Male blue crabs may be expected to compete for 
females because females invest heavily in parental care (Trivers, 1972). Female blue 
crabs invest in sperm storage, yolk accumulation and egg/embryo incubation over long 
proportions (-40%) of their lifespans. Females should become a limited resource for 
males, as indicated in a South Carolina estuary, where over 97% of the adult females 
captured were inseminated (Wenner, 1989). Clutton-Brock and Parker (1992) 
suggest the sex that reproduces at faster rates should compete for the slower 
reproducing sex. Female blue crabs typically mate once, immediately after their final 
molt to maturity while males may mate several times during a mating season and may 
live through more than one season (Van Engel, 1958). However, I have shown that 
females may mate more than once within several days after the final molt (Chapter 4). 
As a result, males may not only engage in competition for access to females but also 
for their unfertilized eggs in the form of sperm competition. 
Large males typically have a mating advantage when mating opportunities are 
limited in some way (Ridley and Thompson, 1979; Thornhill, 198 1; Hoglund, 1988). 
In Chapter two, I show that large male blue crabs have at least three advantages over 
small males; 1) the experimental results suggest that large males pass larger ejaculates 
to each female they mate with, 2) my model results suggest that large males have more 
time to dedicate to sexual competition than small males, and 3) the field results suggest 
that large males have greater access to females, especially large, more fecund females. 
However, the highly variable relationship that I found between male and female s i z  in 
mating pairs and that occurs between female size and fecundity (Hines, 1982), 
suggests that males may be unable to maximize their reproductive success by 
specializing on large females. My simulation model also suggests that males can 
maximize their mating success by minimizing pairing durations. However, the 
experimental results suggest that when males minimize pre-copulatory mate guarding 
time, they may decrease their sperm recovery time and limit their ability to pass large 
subsequent ejaculates. The size of male ejaculates and the duration of post-copulatory 
mate guarding increase when the potential for sperm competition increases, which may 
enhance the number of eggs a male fertilizes if his female mates with another male 
(Chapter 4). Therefore, the results in Chapter two suggest that how long a male 
spends pre-copulatory mate guarding may also influence his ability to compete for 
unfertilized eggs during sperm competition. Chapters three and four test the factors 
that regulate the duration of pre- and post-copulatory mate guarding, respectively, 
which are critical to understanding male mating success in blue crabs and how mate 
guarding evolved in this and other species. 
The duration of pre-copulatory mate guarding may depend on the costs and 
benefits of guarding to males (Parker, 1974; Grafen and Ridley, 1983). The most 
widely accepted model predicting the duration of pre-copulatory mate guarding is 
based on the amphipod Crustacean, Gammarus. The model uses sex ratio, female 
encounter rate and male size, as it relates to aggressive displacement of paired males, to 
predict how long males guard but ignores how females influence guarding. Previous 
tests of the model use relatively few species (Dunham et al., 1991), and never a 
brachyuran crab, typically isolate each component of the model, often lack field data, 
and only rarely test the female's role on pre-copulatory mate guarding (Krupa et al., 
1990; Arnqvist, 1992; Jormalainen and Merilaita, 1993). In Chapter three, I 
experimentally test the effects of sex ratio, male size and female molt stage on pre- 
copulatory mate guarding and present population data on blue crab mate guarding 
patterns. 
My results indicate that female behavior towards males affects the mate 
guarding behavior of males by influencing how males control females, when mate 
guarding begins, and therefore how long mate guarding lasts. Changes in female 
behavior towards males often reflect female mating preferences (McCauley and Wade, 
1978; Poole, 1989) and large female behavioral shifts are uncommon (Wiklund, 1982; 
Watson, 1990; Rowe, 1992). However, there are dramatic changes in female blue 
crab behavior towards males depending on the costs and benefits of guarding to 
females, suggesting that mate guarding influences the reproductive success of both 
sexes in blue crabs. Contrary to the Grafen and Ridley (1983) model, large male blue 
crabs do not guard for the shortest durations (ie., specialize on late molt stage 
females), which according to my experimental results, may enhance a male's sperm 
recovery (Chapter 2), ejaculate size, and therefore, the number of eggs he fertilizes 
even if the female remates (Chapter 4). 
Post-copulatory mate guarding is taxonomically widespread and primarily 
functions to prevent sperm competition, which occurs when sperm from different 
males compete for unfertilized eggs within the female (Smith, 1984). Many crabs 
exhibit post-copulatory mate guarding but guarding in crabs has only rarely been 
considered an adaptation against sperm competition (Wilber, 1989; Diesel, 1991). 
Instead, post-copulatory mate guarding in crabs has been considered a protective 
device for the female because females of some crab species are especially vulnerable to 
predation during the time of mating (Hartnoll, 1969). However, in some crab species, 
females may remate (Diesel, 1988; Paul and Paul, 1992; Sainte-Marie, 1993) 
suggesting that a portion of post-copulatory mate guarding may function to prevent 
sperm competition. 
In Chapter 4, I experimentally remate females and show, for the first time, that 
female blue crabs may remate in the field. The entire ejaculate of each inseminator 
appears to have access to the unfertilized eggs suggesting ejaculate size influences the 
number of eggs a male will fertilize in a multiply mated female. A unique experimental 
protocol allowed me to measure, over time, the ejaculate that a male simultaneously 
passed to a virgin and a non-virgin. The first male's ejaculate limits the ejaculate that 
other males pass to non-virgins as compared to virgins, suggesting that the first male's 
ejaculate acts as a type of sperm plug. Males pass larger ejaculates when more 
competitors are present, suggesting that factors regulating a male's ejaculate size 
influence his success at sperm competition (Chapter 2). Males guard longer in the 
presence of predators than in their absence but longest at high male sex ratios, 
suggesting that post-copulatory mate guarding not only protects the female from 
predators but also from additional inseminators. 
Despite the diversity in crab mating behaviors, previous work on mating in 
crabs has either been descriptive or has focused on female choice in a relatively few 
species such as fiddler crabs (Salmon, 1983; Christy, 1987a). My work is a 
comprehensive examination of crab mating behavior using experimental manipulations 
in the field and laboratory as well as field data on free-ranging crabs. In addition, I 
constructed a simulation model of the mating system using data from four consecutive 
years of field work. The model allowed me to test how male mating success is 
affected by characteristics of the crab's biology and mating behavior (e.g. male molting 
and pairing duration) that are difficult to manipulate in an experimental setting. My 
research not only provides needed information about the reproductive biology of an 
ecologically and commercially important Crustacean but also tests hypotheses for the 
evolution of mating behaviors seen in a wide array of organisms. 
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Chapter 2 
Male size advantages in 
sexual competition among males in 
the blue crab, Callinectes sapidus. 
Abstract 
Male blue crabs, Callinecte~ sapidus, guard their mates before and after mating, 
suggesting that males compete for access to females and that the potential for sperm 
competition exists. I tested the hypothesis that large male blue crabs have advantages 
in both forms of sexual competition using experimental manipulations, a simulation 
model, and field data on crabs from mid-Chesapeake Bay between 1991-1994. In the 
field, large males are paired more often, they tend to mate with large, more fecund 
females, and they have relatively longer chelae which may be used to capture females 
and/or displace rivals from females. However, the variance in the relationship between 
male and female size in mating pairs is high. The simulation model results suggest that 
because large males rarely molt, they spend more time competing for mates than 
smaller males, resulting in greater seasonal reproductive success. The model also 
suggests that males can increase their mating success by pairing for shorter durations 
with each female. In the field, annual differences in paired male size and ejaculate held 
by females were positively correlated, suggesting large males pass larger ejaculates to 
females. Experimental results indicate that large males store and pass more ejaculate to 
each female they mate with than small males, giving large males an advantage even if 
the female mates with another male, Ejaculate size increased with copulation duration 
but large males did not pass greater proportions of their stored ejaculate than smaller 
males. When males mated with three females in sequence, males needed time for 
sperm recovery to pass similar sized ejaculates to each female. Male mating behavior 
is consistent with insuring ejaculate size and ejaculate distribution among potential 
mates fertilizes the greatest number of eggs. I discuss the potential for the blue crab 
fishery to produce conditions leading to spenh limitation. The results predict that 
factors regulating the duration of pre- and post-copulatory mate guarding influence the 
mating success of males. 
Introduction 
Competition among males for a limited supply of reproductive females is one 
of the most important forces behind the evolution of male mating behaviors. Trivers 
(1972) described how greater parental investment by females leads to intense levels of 
male-male competition for females. A revised version of this hypothesis suggests that 
differences in the reproductive rates between the sexes controls the intensity of sexual 
competition by altering the number of males and females that are ready to mate 
(operational sex ratio) (Clutton-Brock and Parker, 1992). According to this recent 
model, when males reproduce at faster rates than females, more males are ready to 
mate than females at any one time, biasing the operational sex ratio towards males and 
males must compete for a limited supply of females. Male biased sex ratios at breeding 
sites typically lead to high levels of male-male competition in a wide array of vertebrate 
(e.g., Davies and Halliday, 1979; Kodric-Brown, 1988; Elmberg, 1991; McWilliams, 
1992) and invertebrate (e.g., Manning, 1980; McLain, 1980; Potter, 1981; Telford and 
Dangerfield, 1990; McMillan, 1991; Enders, 1993) species. The different ways in 
which females are limited has led to various male adaptations for mating when females 
are in short supply. 
Mate guarding is a taxonomically widespread male behavior that has evolved 
under different forms of female limitation. Pre-copulatory mate guarding may allow 
males to control access to females that are receptive for only a limited period of time 
(Parker, 1974; Grafen and Ridley, 1983). By controlling access to females prior to 
mating, pre-copulatory mate guarding enhances a male's opportunity to fertilize her 
eggs. If females can mate with more than one male, post-copulatory mate guarding 
can be effective at controlling access to a female's eggs by preventing rival males from 
mating with her (Parker, 1970a). In crabs, male-male competition for females or 
burrows in which mating occurs often leads to some form of male mate guarding 
(Christy, 1987). Typically crabs exhibit either pre- or post-copulatory mate guarding 
and it is rare to have both types of guarding in one species (Hartnoll, 1969). The 
incidence of both types of mate guarding in the blue crab, Callinectes $a~ idus ,  
suggests that males compete for access to females and that the potential exists for 
sperm competition. 
In a variety of species, large males have mating advantages over smaller rivals 
when mating opportunities are limited in some way (e.g., Davies and Halliday, 1979; 
Christy, 1987; Madsen et al., 1993; Deinert et al., 1994). Large males often dominate 
smaller rivals during aggressive interactions for females (Davies and Halliday, 1979; 
Borgia, 1980; Haley et al., 1994). Large males may have allometrically larger 
morphological characters that assist them in obtaining females (Eberhard, 1979; Berrill 
and Arsenault, 1984; Howard and Kluge, 1985; Arnqvist, 1989). In many species 
growth rates slow as individuals get larger, therefore large males may dedicate more 
time and energy to mating, because they do not have the conflicting costs of growth. 
Crustaceans are unique because growth occurs only during periods of molting, when 
activities not related to growth can not occur. In other crustaceans, the tradeoff 
between molting (and growth) and reproductive activities has a strong influence on 
male (and female) mating success (Hartnoll, 1985; Lipcius, 1985; Bryant and Hartnoll, 
1995). In blue crabs the interval between molts increases with body size (Van Engel, 
1958) and large males may have more time and energy for mating. Large males in 
many species may benefit by mating with large, more fecund females (Manning, 1975; 
Campbell and Pezzack, 1986; Sargent et al., 1986; Ward, 1988). When large males 
have an advantage in obtaining females, a positive correlation may occur between male 
and female size in mating pairs (positive assortative mating) (Ridley, 1983). 
Recently, it has been suggested that the size (Baker and Bellis, 1993) and 
composition (Baker and Bellis, 1988; Baker et al., 1990) of male ejaculates may 
influence a male's ability to compete for unfertilized eggs. Males may respond to the 
increased potential for sperm competition by passing larger ejaculates (Baker and 
Bellis, 1989; Ginsberg and Huck, 1989; Svard and Wiklund, 1989; Gage, 1991) (see 
Chapter 4), which may enhance a male's ability to displace more of a previous 
inseminator's sperm or prevent future inseminators from diluting his sperm (Parker, 
1970a; Smith, 1984). Male size is a good intra- and inter-specific predictor of the 
amount of sperm stored in the male reproductive tract (Harcourt et al., 198 1; Kenagy 
and Trombulak, 1986; Moller, 1989; Ginsberg and Rubenstein, 1990; Ward and 
Simmons, 1991), giving large males a potential advantage when the risk of sperm 
competition is high. Large ejaculates may also be advantageous when long term sperm 
storage in females results in sperm mortality if this also limits female reproductive 
output (Austin, 1975; Paul, 1984). In some species, large males continue to pass large 
ejaculates even after a number of sequential matings (Markow et al., 1978). Ejaculate 
size may be influenced by copulation duration (Parker, 1970b; Ward and Simmons, 
1991). Large males avoid being displaced during mating and may be able to copulate 
for longer durations than smaller males and as a result, pass larger ejaculates. 
The mating system of blue crabs is consistent with the conditions that produce 
sexual competition among males. In blue crabs, female investment in parental care 
exceeds that of males suggesting that females are a limiting resource and males should 
compete for females (Trivers, 1972). In a South Carolina estuary, over 97% of the 
adult females captured were inseminated, suggesting that females are in short supply 
(Wenner, 1989). Clutton-Brock and Parker (1992) suggest, that the sex reproducing 
at faster rates should compete for the slower reproducing sex. Male blue crabs may 
mate many times during their lifetime while most (about 90%, see Chapter 4) females 
typically mate once, immediately after their final (pubertal) molt to maturity (Van 
Engel, 1958). However, I have field and experimental evidence that female blue crabs 
may remate within several days after their final molt and that each inseminator's 
ejaculate has access to the unfertilized eggs, suggesting that sperm competition may 
occur. Furthermore, males may maximize the number of eggs they fertilize during 
sperm competition by passing large ejaculates (Chapter 4). Sperm competition has 
only recently been examined in crabs (Wilber, 1989; Brockmann, 1990; Diesel, 1990; 
Koga et al., 1993). The purpose of this study is to analyze how male blue crabs 
maximize their reproductive success in the presence of competition for access to 
females as well as sperm competition. 
Predictions 
Males that outcompete their rivals for a limited supply of females will mate 
more frequently (Darwin, 1871). If large male blue crabs have advantages over 
smaller males during competition for access to receptive females, I expect paired males 
to be larger than unpaired males. In other Crustaceans, large chelae provide males 
with advantages during behavioral interactions that lead to mating success (Berrill and 
Arsenault, 1984; Snedden, 1990; Lee and Seed, 1992). Therefore, I expect a positive 
relationship between male size and chelae size. If a positive relationship between 
female size and fecundity exists, then males may enhance their fitness by preferentially 
mating with large females. A positive relationship exists between female size and 
fecundity in the blue crab (Hines, 1982). If large males have increased access to 
females then positive assortative mating may be expected (Ridley, 1983). I examined 
the influence of male size on the ability of males to compete for access to receptive 
females using field data on crabs from mid-Chesapeake Bay between 199 1-1 994. 
Large males molt less often, and may have more time to mate than small males. I 
estimated the effect of male size, the incidence of molting, and the duration of pairing 
on seasonal male reproductive success using a simulation model because it is difficult 
to measure the seasonal reproductive success of individual males in the field, and to 
determine experimentally the influence of male molt stage and the duration of pairing 
on male mating success. 
When more than one male can successfully inseminate a female, the size of a 
male's ejaculate may influence the number of eggs he fertilizes (Parker, 1970a). In 
blue crabs, there is evidence that sperm from different inseminators mix within the 
female, and that males respond to the increased risk of sperm competition by passing 
larger ejaculates (Chapter 4). In other species, large males have larger stores of sperm 
which may enable them to pass larger ejaculates (Moller, 1989; Svard and Wiklund, 
1989), therefore I expect large male blue crabs to have greater spermatophore and 
seminal fluid stores than smaller males. If ejaculate size enhances a male's ability to 
maximize the number of eggs he fertilizes and a male's sperm stores increase with his 
size, I expect: 1) a positive relationship between male size and the amount of ejaculate 
passed, and 2) large males may pass larger ejaculates to each female mated in sequence 
than smaller males. Furthermore, if large males tend to mate with large females, a 
positive relationship between female size and the amount of spermatophores and 
seminal fluid females receive may result. Longer copulation durations may enable 
males to pass larger ejaculates. Large males may be able to copulate longer, and 
therefore pass larger ejaculates, because they avoid aggressive displacement by 
unpaired males (see Chapter 3). I tested the effect of male size, mating history and 
copulation duration on the size of male ejaculates using experimental manipulations. 
Methods 
All aspects of this research were carried out at the Smithsonian Environmental 
Research Center (SERC) on the Rhode River, a sub-estuary of Chesapeake Bay, in 
Maryland (38051tN, 76032'W). AU crabs used in experiments were collected in the 
field using seines, trawls and dip nets from mid June through late September, 1991- 
1994. The majority of crabs were collected near the mouth of the Rhode River at 
commercial pound nets, which are large (150-200 meters long), upright, stationary 
nets. Crabs cling to the sides of the nets and were captured 2-3 times per week with a 
long-handled dip net. This is the most reliable method of capturing paired crabs 
because other methods (e.g. seining, trawling) tend to separate pairs. Captured crabs 
were transported to SERC for measurement and use in experiments. Unpaired crabs 
were transported in large coolers while each pair of crabs was placed in a separate 
bucket. Crabs retained for use in experiments were separated by sex, maintained in 
floating field cages in the Rhode River and fed fish daily. 
Data collected from field captured crabs included: sex, paired status (pre- 
copulatory, post-copulatory, copulating, or unpaired), molt stage (see below), sexual 
maturity (juvenile, pre-pubertal or pre-molt, mature), carapace width (distance, in mm, 
between the lateral spines), chelae spread (distance, in mm, between the tips of the 
chelae when laterally extended, 1994 only) and the number and identity of autotomized 
limbs. Molt stage was determined by examining the propodus on the fifth appendage 
for evidence of epidermal retraction and color variation and, for recently molted crabs, 
the relative hardness of the newly formed carapace (Van Engel, 1958). Pre-molt 
females have a triangular, darkened abdomen while adults have a circular abdomen. 
The pre-molt female molt stages correspond to the Do to D4 classification as follows: 
early (Do), early-mid (Dl), mid (D2), mid-late (D3) and late (D4) (Millikin and 
Williams, 1980). The molt stages correspond to the following time (in days) until the 
female molts and thus mating occurs: early (9-lo), mid-early (7-8), mid (5-6), mid-late 
(3-4) and late (1-2). Sexually mature males were characterized according to the 
position of the second pleopods within the first pleopods (intromittent organs), the 
condition of the penes within the second pleopods and whether the abdomen easily 
pulled away from the sternum (Van Engel, 1990). Only mature, intermolt males were 
used. All males possessed both chelae and were missing not more than one walking 
leg, which is an autotomy condition that does not effect mating behavior andtor mating 
success (Smith, 1992). Crabs in experiments were never reused or held in field cages 
for more than one week. The field and experimental data were analyzed using Systat 
(SYSTAT, 1992). In the text, means are presented with their standard error (+SE). 
I constructed a simulation model using STELLA (High Performance Systems 
Inc.) to estimate the number of mates and eggs that males from each of three size 
classes obtain during a mating season (see Appendix 1). Each run of the model 
simulates the daily mating activity of one male, from one of three size categories, for a 
mating season provided that: 1) there is a size-related probability of molting and 
obtaining a female, and 2) during the time required for molting (size-related) and 
mating, the male can not obtain a new mate. The variables in the model were supplied 
with values from field data or previously published information. The male size 
categories in the model were: small (1 15-130rnm), medium (131-145mm) and large 
(greater than 145mm) which span the size range of mature males captured in the field. 
In the model, the mating season was 84 days long which is typical for the mid- 
Chesapeake Bay region (mid-June through mid-September). Because mating is 
seasonal, the amount of time males devote to mating versus other activities (e.g. 
molting) may influence their mating success (see Clutton-Brock and Parker, 1992). 
Molting may prevent a male from mating for a considerable amount of time; therefore, 
in the model, the number of mates a male obtains is influenced by the size-related 
probability of molting as well as the time required to complete the molting process 
(Figure 1). As crabs get larger, they molt less frequently but they need more time to 
complete the molting process (Van Engel, 1958; Marcel Montane, Virginia Institute of 
Marine Science, personal communication). My field results suggest that males rarely 
pair before or after molting (see results). The model contains a size-related amount of 
time before and after molting during which males can not obtain mates or fertilize eggs 
(Figure 1). In sexually mature crabs, the interval between successive molts is 
approximately 100 days (Marcel Montane, personal communication); so in the model, 
males have time to molt only once during the mating season. The growth increment 
between molts is approximately 30% (Van Engel, 1958; Marcel Montane, personal 
communication), so in the model, when small or medium males molt, they become 
large males. 
A male's fitness may be influenced by his ability to obtain a mate and, 
depending on the relationship between female size and fecundity, by the size of his 
mate. The model contains a size-related daily probability of a male obtaining a female 
which produces an annual average proportion of paired males in each size class (n=50) 
equal to that observed in the field (Figure 1). Theoretical and empirical work suggests 
that the duration of both pre- (Grafen and Ridley, 1983; Verrell, 1983; Ridley and 
Thompson, 1985) and post-copulatory mate guarding (Parker, 1970a; Alcock, 1983; 
Telford and Dangerfield, 1990) increase as the intensity of sexual competition among 
males increases. In each run, the model assumes the level of sexual competition is 
constant and the male pairs with each mate for the same amount of time. In each run of 
the model, one of the following pairing durations was used: 6, 12 or 18 days, 
representing low, medium and high levels of sexual competition respectively. Females 
were placed into three size categories; small (less than lOOmm), medium (101-120mm) 
and large (larger than 120mm). The model contains a size-related probability of a male 
obtaining a female in each size category equal to that observed in the field (Figure 1). 
The average number of eggs a male fertilizes after pairing with a female in a given size 
class is calculated using the linear relationship between female size and fecundity 
(Hines, 1982). I ran the model 50 times for each combination of male size (small, 
medium and large) and pairing duration (6, 12 and 18 days). The probability of 
molting, mating and obtaining a large female were significantly different among the 
male size classes (see results) and generated the number of mates and eggs obtained by 
a male. Therefore, I assumed those data would be significantly different among the 
male size categories and did not compare them statistically. 
I examined the amount of seminal fluid and spermatophores males store in their 
vas deferens and pass to females. Each half of a male's vas deferens passes seminal 
fluid and spermatophores through one of two pleopods to one of the female's two 
spermathecae. I found no difference in the amount of material a male passes through 
each pleopod (paired t=0.276, df= 158, P=0.783). Therefore, the following 
experimental protocol represented an unbiased measure of male ejaculates. Using 
dissecting scissors, I removed one (randomly assigned) pleopod from each male. 
after a single mating, each side of the male's vas deferens was weighed (to the nearest 
0.Olgm). The side of the vas deferens lacking a pleopod remained unmated while the 
intact side mated normally. Each male was sacrificed and the amount of seminal fluid 
and spermatophores passed to the female was determined by the weight difference 
between the unmated and mated sides of the vas deferens. The weight difference is a 
good measure of the amount passed because 1) intact males do not store different 
amounts of material in each side of the vas deferens (paired t=0.306, df=lO, 
P=0.766), 2) there was no loss of spermatophores or seminal fluid after pleopod 
removal (personal observation), and 3) there was no difference between the calculated 
weight of ejaculate passed and the measured weight of spermathecae contents (paired 
t=0.704, df=42, P=0.485). The weights of the unmated and mated sides of the vas 
deferens represented the amount of seminal fluid and spermatophores stored before 
and after mating, respectively. I also calculated the proportion of available material 
passed by dividing the amount passed by the weight of the unmated side of the vas 
deferens. I determined two relationships with linear regression; 1) male size and the 
amount of seminal fluid and spermatophores males have stored and 2) male size and 
the size of male ejaculate passed to one female. 
I determined the relationship between ejaculate weight and number of 
spermatophores within the ejaculate. One spermatheca from each of twenty-nine 
females was weighed (to the nearest 0.Olgm) and cut into four equal sized sections 
(once longitudinally and once in cross section) using dissecting scissors. One of the 
sections was weighed (to the nearest 0.Olgm) and hardened ejaculate from other 
sections was added until the weight represented one quarter of the spermatheca weight. 
The hardened ejaculate was scraped from the inside edge of the spermatheca wall and 
the hardened matrix of seminal fluid was teased apart with dissecting tools. The 
spermatophores attached to the inside wall of the spermatheca and within the seminal 
fluid were counted. The length, along the longest axis, of twenty-five spermatophores 
from each female was measured (to the nearest micron). Linear regression was used to 
test the relationship between the weight of ejaculate and number of spermatophores and 
the relationship between male size and the average length of spermatophores. 
I examined the relationship between female size and the weight of the empty 
spermathecae as a measure of the sperm storage capacity of females. In other crabs, 
body volume and body weight are highly correlated (Hines, 1982), therefore I 
assumed that spermathecae weight would be a good indicator of spermathecae volume. 
Twenty-seven pre-molt females were isolated from males during their pubertal molt. 
After molting, the females were sacrificed and their spermathecae removed and 
weighed (to the nearest 0.Olgm). The relationship between female size (pre-molt and 
adult calculated separately) and the average weight of both spermathecae was 
determined with linear regression. In all of the statistical comparisons of the contents 
of female spermathecae described below, I subtracted the weight of the empty 
spermathecae using the appropriate regression equation. 
To determine the effect of male and female size on the contents of female 
spermathecae in the field, I examined the sizes of paired males, adult females and the 
ejaculate females had stored among years. To examine annual differences in the 
contents of female spermathecae, the unpaired and paired adult females from each 
collection date were sacrificed and their spermathecae removed and weighed (to the 
nearest 0.Olgm). The seminal fluid is pink and viscous during transmission but 
hardens over time (Johnson, 1980). Most of the white, ovoid spermatophores 
accumulate in a single, large mass at the distal end of the spermathecae, but some are 
incorporated within the seminal fluid matrix. The ovaries were also removed, weighed 
(to the nearest O.Olgm) and the developmental stage was assessed using color 
differences (Hard, 1945; Millikin and Williams, 1980). I determined the relationship 
between adult female size and the sum of the contents of both spermathecae in each 
year using linear regression. The slopes and elevations of the statistically significant 
regression equations were compared using the t test (Zar, 1984). I compared paired 
male size as well as adult female size among years using one way ANOVA. Tukey 
multiple comparisons tests were used to identify significant differences among years. 
Pool Ex-wriments 
All of the experiments described below were performed in plastic wading pools 
(2m in diameter and 0.3m deep). Each pool contained approximately lOcm of sand 
and was filled with water from the Rhode River. The pools were constantly aerated 
and the water was completely changed every 1-2 days. A 0.5m high "fence" of 
hardware cloth was placed inside each pool and covered with a piece of plywood. The 
cover denied terrestrial predators (e.g., raccoons) access to experimental crabs and 
prevented direct sunlight from elevating water temperatures. The water temperatures 
were approximately 5% below that of the Rhode River and varied little among pools 
(22-27%). Pools were monitored several times daily for the presence of courtship, 
copulation and pre- or post-copulatory mate guarding. Crabs in pools were fed 
mussels daily. 
Male Mating History 
I performed an experiment to determine the effect of male size and the number 
of previous copulations (mating history) on the amount of seminal fluid and 
sperrnatophores passed to females during subsequent copulations. Six males in each 
of three size categories (small, medium, and large) were mated with three similar sized 
females (randomly assigned among males) in succession. The male size categories 
incorporated the size range of paired males and were as follows: small (less than 
135mm), medium (135-145mm) and large (greater than 145mm). Males for this 
experiment were captured that season in the field before any natural matings had been 
observed to insure the males were previously unmated. Each male was randomly 
assigned to each pool and received the first female on the same day. Males were 
provided successive females within 24 hours of their previous copulation, however, 
differences in female molt stage produced differences in the time between matings 
(mating interval). The males may have been capable of mating at shorter intervals but 
could not mate because the female was not ready to molt. Each mated female was 
sacrificed and the spermathecae were removed and weighed (to the nearest 0.Olgm). I 
also estimated a male's ability to recover his ejaculate between matings. Recovery was 
the ejaculate weight passed in one mating subtracted from the ejaculate passed in the 
next mating with a same size female. The homogeneity of variances was examined 
with the Bartlet test. A repeated measures ANOVA was performed on the sum of both 
spermathecae weights from each female with male size category as the independent 
variable. Paired contrasts were used to examine differences among the matings and 
male size treatments. The relationship between seminal fluid and spermatophore 
recovery and the mating interval was determined with linear regression. 
Copulation Duration 
An experiment was performed to determine the effect of male size and 
copulation duration on the amount of ejaculate passed to females. A two factor design 
with three categories of male size (small, medium and large) and four copulation 
durations (1,2,4, or 8 hours) was performed, The male size categories were the same 
as the mating history experiment (see above). The copulation durations were based on 
the previously published estimate (5-12 hours) for blue crabs (Van Engel, 1958). 
Each replicate (n=2) contained one mating pair representing each combination of male 
size category and copulation duration. To compare levels of ejaculate transferred 
between interrupted and uninterrupted matings, six males in each size category, were 
paired with a female and allowed to mate without interruption. In order to control the 
start of each copulation, I provided males with pre-molt females that showed signs of 
molting within several hours after being introduced. If a female did not molt on the 
day of introduction, she was isolated from the male and then presented to the male 
when it was possible to observe the start of copulation. Copulation began when the 
male's pleopods were inserted into the female vulvae. Copulations were interrupted 
after the designated time by physically separating the mating pair. Each female was 
sacrificed and the spermathecae removed and weighed (to the nearest 0.Olgm). The 
combined weight of both spermathecae was analyzed with two-way ANOVA, 
including the interaction between male size and copulation duration. The homogeneity 
of variances was examined with the Bartlet test. A Tukey multiple comparisons test 
was used to identify significant differences among treatments. 
Results 
Male size in the field 
Paired males were significantly larger than unpaired males in each year (except 
1994) (Figure 2). In each year (Figure 3) there was a significant, positive relationship 
between male size and pre-molt female size in free-ranging pairs. Male size was also 
positively related to adult female size in post-copulatory mate guarding pairs in 1992 
and 1993 (Figure 3). Paired males were typically larger than pre-molt females but 
smaller than their adult female partners. However, in each year, male size explained 
very little (2-26%) of the variation in the size of paired pre-molt andlor adult females. 
A significant, positive relationship occurred between male size and the distance 
between the tips of the chelae when laterally extended (chelae spread) (Figure 4). 
Male size and pairing duration: model results 
The model included three variables that are size-related and influence male 
reproductive success: the probability of molting, obtaining a mate, and mating with a 
large female. In the model, a male's probability of molting determined if he molted 
during the mating season. The molting probabilities were based on my field data 
which show that, in each year, there was a larger proportion of small males not in 
intermolt (either preparing to molt or recovering from molting) than medium or large 
males (1991: G=25.31, df=2, Pc0.001, 1992: G=17.19, df=2, Pc0.001, 1993: 
G=19.6, df=2, Pc0.001, 1994: G=145.5, df=2, Pc0.001). I found that male mating 
activity is influenced by male molt stage, such that, males mate while in intermolt. If 
males mated independently of molt stage, then the molt stages of paired males would 
mirror the proportion of time spent in each molt stage. Crabs in the genus Cancer are in 
intermolt approximately 70% of the time (Reaka, 1975), providing an estimate for the 
proportion of paired males in intermolt. In blue crabs, I found that in each year, the 
proportion of paired males in intermolt was significantly more than 70% (1991: 
~2=33.8, df=l, P<0.001, 1992: x2=147.9, df=l, P<0.001, 1993: x2=124.4, df=l, 
P<0.001, 1994: x2=50.3, df=l, P<0.001) indicating that for some time before and 
after molting, males do not mate. Based on previous estimates for the time males need 
to molt (Van Engel, 1958) and my field data on the molt stages of paired males, I 
assigned a time before and after molting a male could not obtain mates (Figure 1). 
I found that the annual proportion of paired small males was less than that of 
medium and large males (F2,6=201.3, P<0.001). The annual proportions of paired 
males from each size class were used to estimate the daily probabilities of one male 
obtaining a mate that are in the model. My field data show that in each year, except 
1994, large males were more often paired with large pre-molt females than small or 
medium males (1991: G=21.8, df=4, P<0.001, 1992: G=29.6, df=4, P<0.001, 1993: 
G=11.3, df=4, P<0.025, 1994: G=6.9, d f 4 ,  P>0.05). I used the proportion of pairs 
containing each size class of each sex to determine the size class of each female a male 
obtained. 
According to my model, at each pairing duration, small males obtained, on 
average, fewer mates (Figure 5) and eggs (Figure 6) than large males. Males in each 
size class, on average, obtain more mates (Figure 5) and eggs (Figure 6) when paired 
for shorter durations. The greatest average number of mates and eggs are obtained by 
large males, paired for the shortest durations. 
Male size and ejaculate size 
The number of spermatophores present in the ejaculate was significantly related 
to ejaculate weight (Figure 7). There was no relationship between male size and 
spermatophore size (n=29, P=.446). There was a significant positive relationship 
between male size and the amount of seminal fluid and spermatophores stored in the 
vas deferens both before and after one mating (Figure 8). The slope of ejaculate 
contents stored before mating was larger than that after mating, indicating that large 
males pass proportionately more ejaculate to females (Figure 8). There was also a 
significant positive relationship between male size and ejaculate size (Figure 9). The 
relationship between male size and the proportion of ejaculate passed was not 
significant (n=334, P=.586). On average, males passed 46.9% (+.008SE) of the 
available material they had stored in the vas deferens. The relationships between adult 
female size and both ejaculate size (n=212, P=.172) and proportion of ejaculate 
received (n=212, P=.10) were not significant. 
Contents of female s-permathecae in the field 
There was a significant, positive relationship between adult female size and the 
sum of ejaculates in both spermathecae in 1994 (Y=0.003X+0.043, r2=0.052, n=185, 
P=0.002), and 1993 (Y=O.O01X+.453, r2=0.011, n=389, P=0.04) but not in 1992 
(n=171, P=0.136). The slopes of the regression equations in 1994 and 1993 were not 
significantly different (t=1.8, df=57 1, P>0.05); however, females in 1993 had 
significantly more material stored in their spermathecae than females in 1994 (t=9.4, 
df=572, P<0.001). There were also significant differences in paired male size 
(F2,968=36.33, P<0.001) and adult female size (F2,744=11.72, P<0.001) among years 
(Figure 10) that coincided with the differences in female spermathecae contents 
between 1993 and 1994 (Figure 11). There was a significant positive correlation 
between pre-molt female size and empty spermathecae weight (Figure 12). 
Male mating history exwriment 
Male size (F2,15=19.30, P=0.003) and the number of previous mates 
(F2~0~5.13, P=0.012) had a significant effect on the total ejaculate passed to females. 
Large males passed significantly larger ejaculates to their first (F1,15=7.04, P=0.018), 
second (F1,15=14.99, P<0.00 1) and third female (F1,15=7.28, P=0.020) than small 
males (Figure 13). Large males passed significantly larger ejaculates to their second 
mate than medium size males (F1,15=14.32, P=0.002) (Figure 13). There was a 
significant linear decrease in the combined weights of both female spermathecae across 
all three matings (F1,15=7.53, P=0.028). Sperm and seminal fluid recovery after the 
first mating (total ejaculate in mating 2 minus total ejaculate in mating 1) was greater as 
the interval between the first and second mating increased (Figure 14). There was no 
relationship between spermatophore and seminal fluid recovery and mating interval 
between the second and third mating (n=19, P=0.588). The interval between the first 
and second mating was not significantly different than the interval between the second 
and third mating (t=1.99, df=36, P=0.056). 
Co~ulation duration experiment 
There was a significant effect of copulation duration (F4,35=18.64, P<0.001) 
but not male size (F2,35=.544, P=0.585) on the amount of ejaculate passed to females. 
The interaction between male size and copulation duration was not significant 
(F8,27=0.403, P=0.909). Males that copulated without interruption (8-12 hours) 
passed larger ejaculates than males that were interrupted after 1, 2, or 4 hours, while 
males that were intempted after 8 hours passed larger ejaculates than males intempted 
after 1 or 2 hours (Figure 15). There was no significant difference in the size of 
ejaculates passed by males that were interrupted after 8 hours as compared with that of 
uninterrupted males (df=37, Tukey HSD=0.319). 
Discussion 
My field and experimental results suggest that large male blue crabs have an 
advantage over smaller males for access to females. In many species, large males have 
advantages for accessing mates when sexual competition is intense (Thornhill and 
Alcock, 1983; Andersson, 1994). In the field, paired males were larger than unpaired 
males in each year, except 1994, suggesting that large males have increased access to 
females. I found that large male blue crabs have relatively longer chelae than small 
males. Male blue crabs use their chelae extensively during inter- and intrasexual 
interactions leading to mating success (see Chapter 3) and the loss of one chela is a 
significant handicap in competition for females (Smith, 1992). In other crabs, longer 
chelae provide a reach advantage during pair formation andfor aggressive interactions 
for females (Berrill and Arsenault, 1982; Stevens et al., 1993; Claxton et al., 1994). 
In the field, there was consistent, annual positive assortative mating between males and 
pre-molt females suggesting that large males have increased access to large, more 
fecund females. 
In each year, the relationship between male and female size in mating pairs was 
highly variable suggesting that female size may not have a strong effect on male 
fitness. In the blue crab, the relationship between adult female size and fecundity of a 
single brood is highly variable (Prager et al., 1990), especially in comparison with 
other crab species (Hines, 1982). A significant amount of seasonal, as well as annual 
variability exists in the number of broods female blue crabs produce across the 
geographic range of this species (Chesapeake Bay: Harris, 1979; Provenzano et al., 
1983; Johnson and Hester, 1989; Jones et al., 1990; von Montfrans et al., 1990; 
South Carolina: Boylan and Wenner, 1993; Florida: Steele and Bert, 1994). Variation 
in fecundity per brood and total brood production suggests that large females offer 
uncertain fitness benefits, Furthermore, males may be unable to accurately assess 
female fecundity. Males pair with females before the female's maturity molt and may 
have a limited ability to assess a female's growth potential which may influence her 
fecundity. Large females may take longer to progress through the final molt cycle than 
smaller females, suggesting that males specializing on large females may guard for the 
longest durations. The results of the simulation model suggest that males in each size 
class can enhance their seasonal reproductive success by pairing for shorter durations, 
suggesting late pre-molt females of any size may be preferred over large females in 
earlier molt stages. As a result, large males may be unable to maximize their 
reproductive success through size assortative mating. 
The results of the simulation model suggest that large males can dedicate a 
greater proportion of the mating season to mating than small males; but how males use 
that time may dictate their reproductive success. Molting influences the time a male can 
devote to mating during the mating season (Lipcius, 1985; Paul et al., 1995). Small 
males spend less time in each molt stage than large males, but they have a high 
probability of molting during the mating season which may significantly reduce their 
time for mating. Large males rarely molt and therefore the total amount of time they 
dedicate to mating during successive mating seasons may provide them with a 
competitive advantage over smaller males (Clutton-Brock and Parker, 1992). If large 
males have greater amounts of time for sexual competition and all males guard for the 
same amount of time, large male mating success will exceed that of small males. The 
model results c o n f m  this expectation because at any pairing duration, large males 
have greater seasonal reproductive success than small males and show that large males 
maximize their reproductive success by pairing for the shortest durations. However, I 
have shown that males do not minimize pre- (Chapter 3) or post-copulatory mate 
guarding (Chapter 4) time because that may limit their ejaculate recovery and 
subsequently reduce their ability to compete for unfertilized eggs, respectively. The 
contrast between the results of the model and those of experiments and field patterns 
on mate guarding suggest that the factors which regulate the duration of pairing, such 
as sex ratio (Chapters 3 and 4) and female behavior towards males (Chapter 3), 
influence the reproductive success of male blue crabs. 
Male blue crabs that spend less time paired with each female may spend greater 
amounts of time searching for mates and ultimately fertilize fewer eggs. In order to 
minimize pre-copulatory mate guarding, male blue crabs must specialize on late pre- 
molt females. Late pre-molt females may be rare and already paired therefore requiring 
increased search time and an increased reliance on aggressively displacing guarding 
males from females (i.e., takeovers). Takeover opportunities may be uncommon, 
especially when highly receptive females are in short supply, so guarding may offer a 
higher probability of mating than increased searching. When females are in short 
supply, male blue crabs try harder to capture females and are willing to guard females 
for longer times (Chapter 3). Longer pre-copulatory mate guarding times may provide 
male blue crabs with time to fully recover their supplies of ejaculate contents (see 
below) which may dictate the number of eggs males fertilize in each female (Chapter 
4). I have found that post-copulatory mate guarding in blue crabs prevents other males 
from mating with the female and protects the female from predators during her 
vulnerable phase (Chapter 4). Male blue crabs that minimize the duration of post- 
copulatory mate guarding may fertilize fewer eggs if a competitor also mates with the 
female andlor may elevate the possibility of female mortality if the mated post-molt 
female is abandoned when soft and vulnerable. 
The experimental results indicate that large males pass larger ejaculates to each 
of their mates than small males. Large ejaculates may insure that more eggs in the 
female are fertilized, may enhance the male's ability to compete for unfertilized eggs if 
the female remates (see Chapter 4) and may provide the necessary cue to stop females 
from seeking additional matings. In the field, when large males were over-represented 
in mating pairs, females held more material in their spermathecae suggesting that large 
males provide females with larger ejaculates. The experimental results indicate that 
large males pass large ejaculates because of greater stores of spermatophores and 
seminal fluid andlor the ability to copulate for at least 8 hours. Longer copulation 
durations may allow males to pass larger amounts of both sperm and seminal fluid 
which may dictate the number of eggs males fertilize (Chapter 4). In other species, 
large males may copulate for longer durations (Ward and Simmons, 1991) because 
they avoid copulation disruptions and displacement attempts during copulation 
(Borgia, 1980; Howard and Kluge, 1985; Elwood et al., 1987; Otronen, 1989). I 
have no size-related measures of copulation duration, however, large male blue crabs 
resist aggressive displacement during mate guarding (Chapter 3) and therefore may 
copulate longer than small males. 
If a female mates with more than one male and each ejaculate has access to the 
female's eggs, the size of each inseminator's ejaculate may dictate the number of eggs 
he fertilizes (Parker, 1970b). I have shown that female blue crabs can remate and that 
each inseminator's ejaculate has access to the female's eggs (Chapter 4). Therefore, 
male blue crabs that pass larger ejaculates when rivals are present, may enhance their 
egg gain even if the female mates with another male (Chapter 4). In some species, 
small males have limited mating opportunities and are expected to pass a greater 
proportion of sperm when they mate (Parker, 1990). I found no relationship between 
male size and the proportion of spermatophores and seminal fluid passed and that, on 
average, male blue crabs pass 46.9% of their available spermatophores and seminal 
fluid, Small male blue crabs may not base their ejaculate size on poor future mating 
opportunities because there is a good chance (49%) they will molt into large males 
during the mating season and therefore have increased mating prospects and pass 
larger ejaculates. Furthermore, if a small male spent all of his stored spermatophores 
and seminal fluid prior to molting, the time and energy required to both molt and 
recover ejaculate supplies may limit his mating opportunities and/or the size of his 
ejaculates as a large male. 
Ejaculates may be costly for males to produce, so males are expected to allocate 
their ejaculates among females to maximize the number of eggs they fertilize 
(Dewsbury, 1982). Males that mated in rapid succession passed less to their 
subsequent mate, suggesting males may need time for ejaculate recovery to pass large 
ejaculates. According to my field data on pre- (Chapter 3) and post-copulatory 
(Chapter 4) mate guarding durations and estimates of encounter rates based on 
movement patterns of blue crabs (Hines et al., 1995), the time between successive 
copulations may be 9-12 days but may be influenced by the availability of females. A 
male's ejaculate recovery may be incomplete if the interval between successive 
copulations is less than 15 days (see Figure 14), suggesting that males may benefit by 
insuring that there is time for ejaculate recovery between matings. My experiment 
provided an indirect measure of ejaculate recovery based on successive ejaculate sizes. 
A more direct measure of ejaculate recovery would be to measure successive ejaculate 
sizes while controlling the time between successive matings. When females are in 
short supply, males try harder to capture females and may spend more time pre- 
copulatory mate guarding (Chapter 3). Longer guarding times may allow males to 
recover their ejaculate supplies and therefore pass larger ejaculates. I found that males 
passed larger ejaculates at male biased sex ratios, which may maximize the number of 
eggs a male fertilizes even if his female mates with another male (Chapter 4). 
The blue crab is commercially harvested along the east coast of North America 
and is the largest fishery within the Chesapeake Bay. The blue crab fishery coincides 
with the mating season, removes large males, and at intense levels may result in 
decreases in the number of large males, the size of paired males, (e.g., snow crabs, 
see Ennis et al., 1990), and the time interval between matings. When small males are 
responsible for more matings at shorter intervals, sperm limitation may result due to 
the reduced sperm stores of small males and the shorter sperm recovery times between 
successive copulations. My field results show that in years when small males were 
over-represented in mating pairs there were significant reductions in the contents of 
female spermathecae, which is consistent with conditions that may result in sperm 
limitation. Female blue crabs use stored sperm to fertilize all subsequent broods, 
therefore, as in other species, sperm limitation in females may reduce the number and 
or viability of broods females produce (Austin, 1975; Nakatswu and Kramer, 1982; 
Kirkendall, 1990; Sainte-Marie, 1993). Spermathecea contents were variable among 
years and may contribute to the variation in seasonal egg production observed in 
Chesapeake Bay (Prager et al., 1990). Preliminary work in Florida suggests female 
blue crabs can produce 6-8 broods during a period of 4-6 months (Hines and Jivoff, 
unpublished data). However, in Chesapeake Bay, females produce one or, in some 
years, two broods during the 4-6 month spawning season (McConaugha et al., 1983; 
Prager et al., 1990). One possible explanation for the low reproductive output of 
Chesapeake Bay females is that they are not receiving enough sperm to fertilize all of 
their eggs, which may occur in other heavily fished crab species (Smith and Jamieson, 
1991; Bernard Sainte-Marie, Maurice Lamontagne Institute, personal communication). 
Male blue crabs compete for access to females and may compete for the 
unfertilized eggs of females during sperm competition. My experimental results 
suggest that male size influences a male's ability to compete in both forms of 
competition among males. The results also show that a male's strategy for accessing 
females may also influence his ability to compete during sperm competition, 
suggesting that to maximize his reproductive success, a male must develop efficient 
strategies for both forms of sexual competition. Male blue crabs have responded to 
both forms of sexual competition with mate guarding. The duration of both pre- and 
post-copulatory mate guarding reflect the costs and benefits associated with mate 
guarding and are expected to maximize male reproductive success (Parker, 1970a; 
Grafen and Ridley, 1983). The factors that regulate the costs and benefits of mate 
guarding in the blue crab may be critical for understanding male reproductive success 
in this species and how sexual competition among males gives rise to male mating 
strategies. In the blue crab, female molting dictates the timing of mating, therefore 
female molt stage may influence male mating behavior by its effect on the costs and 
benefits of pre-copulatory mate guarding to both males and females (see Chapter 3). 
Sex ratio may also influence male mating strategies in the blue crab (See Chapter 3 and 
4) because the duration of both pre- and post-copulatory mate guarding typically 
increase as the number of competitors increases (Alcock, 1983; Verrell, 1983; Ridley 
and Thompson, 1985; Telford and Dangerfield, 1990). 
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Figure 1. Flow diagram of simulation model that estimates the number of mates and 
eggs males of three size classes obtain during an 84 day mating season. Dashed lines 
and asterisks indicate when the path of males that will not molt during the mating 
season differs from molting males. 
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Figure 2. Mean size of pre-copulatory mate guarding males 
(open bars) and unpaired males (dark bars) captured in the field 
during each year of the study. The numbers inside each bar are 
sample sizes. The vertical bars are one standard error. 
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Figure 3. The relationship between guarding male size and pre-molt 
(squares) and adult (circles) female size in mate guarding pairs captured 
in the field during each year of the study. The diagonal, dashed line in 
each graph indicates where the male and female size are equal. 
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Figure 4. Relationship between carpace width and chelae 
spread among adult male blue crabs. Chelae spread is the 
distance (in mm) between the tips of the chelae when they 
are held laterally extended to 180' from the anterior. The 
regression line is described by the following equation: 
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Figure 5. The number of mates obtained by males in three size classes at 
three pairing durations as estimated for an 84 day mating season by a 
simulation model. The sample size for each bar is 50 males. 

Ej aculate Weight (gms) 
Figure 7. The relationship between ejaculate weight and the 
log(l0) number of sperrnatophores contained in the ejaculate. 
Male Size (rnm) 
Figure 8. The relationship between male size and the weight of 
ejaculate stored in the vas deferens before (squares) and after 
(circles) mating. Males had one pleopod removed before 
mating. The ejaculate stored before mating was the weight of 
the unmated (full) vas deferens. The ejaculate stored after 
mating was the weight of the mated (spent) vas deferens. The 
equation for the regression lines are as follows: Y=.042X- 
2.398, n=335 (before mating) and Y=.027X-1.915, n=335 (after 
mating). The before mating slope is larger than the after mating 
slope (t=3.12, df=669, P<.002). 
Male Size (rnrn) 
Figure 9. The relationship between male size and the weight of 
ejaculate passed to one female. Males had one pleopod 
removed and the amount passed was determined by the 
difference between the unmated (full) vas deferens and the 
mated (spent) vas deferens. The equation for the regression line 
is: Y=.015X-.484, r2=.096, n=334, Pe.001. 
Year 
Figure 10. The sizes of adult females (open bars) and paired 
males (dark bars) between 1992-1 994. Numbers above the bars 
are sample sizes. The results of Tukey comparisons tests for 
differences between years are, for females; 1993>1992 
(P=.002),1993>1994 (Pc.001) and for males; 1993>1992 
(P=.007), 1993>1994 (Pc.001) and 1992>1994 (Pc.001). The 
vertical bars are one standard error. 
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Figure 11. Contents of both spermathecae from small (open bars), medium (hatched bars) and 
large(stipp1ed bars) adult females from 1993 (top panel) and 1994 (lower panel). The variables on the 
Y axes of the medium and large females are defined by the axes of the small females. 
Pre-molt female size (rnm) 
Figure 12. The relationship between pre-molt female size and 
the mean weight of both empty spermathecae within the 
female. Females were isolated from males during the 
pubertal molt to insure their spermathecae were empty of 
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Figure 13. The sum of both sperrnathecae contents from females 
mated in succession by males in three size categories. Large males 
passed significantly more to their second mate than medium males 
(F1 ,15=14.32, P=.002). Large males passed significantly more to 
their first (F1 15=7.04, P=.018), second (F1715=14.99, Pe.001) and 
third mate (F1715=7 .28, P=.020) than small males. The vertical bars 
are one standard error. 
Days between first and 
second mating 
Figure 14. The relationship between ejaculate recovery (total 
ejaculate passed in mating 2-total ejaculate passed in mating 1) 
and the number of days between the matings. The regression 
equation is as follows: Y=.138X-2.01, r2=.243, n=16, P=.038. 
., 
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Figure 15. The effect of copulation duration on the amount of 
seminal fluid and spermatophores passed to both spermathecae. 
The results of a sample of unintempted matings (labeled "full") 
are also included. The numbers inside the bars are sample sizes. 
The differences are as follows: 4hr > lhr (P=.04), 8hr > lhr 
(P<.Wl), full > lhr (P<.Wl) and 8hr > 2hr (P=.Wl), full>2hr 
(P<.Wl), fulb4hr (P=.014). The vertical bars are plus and minus 
one standard error. 
Appendix 1: Summary of the Stella model 
Each run of the model simulates the mating and molting activity of one male, 
from one of three size classes, during an 84 day mating season. The model determines 
whether the male will molt during the mating season using a size-related probability of 
molting based on my field data. If the male molts during the season, the model 
randomly assigns a day on which the male will molt and issues a size-related molting 
period, a number of days before and after molting during which the male can not 
obtain a female. The molting period is based on previously published estimates of the 
duration of molting. If the male is not scheduled to molt during the mating season, or 
he is not within the molting period, the model uses size-related probabilities, based on 
my field data, of obtaining a female and of mating with a female in a particular size 
category, to determine when he will mate and the size of his female. Once the male 
obtains a female, he can not obtain an additional female until a pairing duration 
assigned by the model (either 6, 12, or 18 days), and constant within each run of the 
model, has been completed. Once the pairing duration has been completed, the model 
calculates the average number of eggs the male will fertilize based on the female's size 
using a previously published female size-fecundity relationship. At the end of the 84 
day period, the model calculates the total number of females and eggs that the male 
obtained during the season. 
The following is a list of variables within the model and how those variables are linked 
(also see Figure 16). 
Variables for initial male (ie. starting size category of male) 
State Variables and Flows 
*day-determiner(t) = day-determiner(t - dt) + (flag-2-in) * dt 
INIT day-determiner = 0 - at time step 2, equals the random number between 2 and 
86 that was generated by the fig-2-counter variable and fed into the day determiner 
state variable by flag-2-in which simply equalsflag-2-day. Used a state variable so 
the number would be the same for every time step 
INFLOWS: 
*flag-2-in = flag-2-day 
*flag-l(t) = flag-l(t - dt) + (flag-1-in) * dt 
INIT flag-1 = 0 - equal to f i g  -1-number - used a state variable so the number would 
remain the same for every time step 
INFLOWS: 
*flag-1-in = flag-1-number 
*flag-4(t) = flag-4(t - dt) + (flag-4-in) * dt 
INIT f l ag4  = 0 - allows for the crab to be taken out of the mating pool while he is 
mlt ing by becoming a 1 "on" once conditions of I )  nwlt candidate and 2)  day of 
m l t  , are met. 
INFLOWS: 
*flag-4-in = flag-3 
*flag-5(t) = flag-5(t - dt) + (flag-5-in) * dt 
INIT f l ag5  = 0 - determines how long a molting male will be unable to mate due to 
the molting process (small=30, medium=35 and large=40 days). A state variable was 
used @ keep the number of days the same for every time step. 
INFLOWS: 
*flag_5_in = if flag_4-timer#O then 1 else 0 
*initial_paired-count(t) = initiaLpaired-count(t - dt) + (initial_paired-in - 
initiaLpaired-out) * dt 
INIT initiakpaired-count = 0 - determines how bng (number of days) a male must 
remain paired with female in order to obtain her eggs. 
INFLOWS: 
*initial-paired-in = if initial-timed then 1 else 0 - turned "on " when the timer 
for pairing duration is counting 
OUTFLOWS: 
*initial-paired-out = if initial_paired_count=13 then initiakpaired-count*DT 
else 0 
*initial_total_females(t) = initial-total-females(t - dt) + (initial-females-in) * dt 
INIT initialtotalfemales = 0- State variable which counts the number of females a 
male successfully mute with during the mating season or before molting i f  he molts. 
INFLOWS: 
*initialfemales-in = if initial_succeed=l THEN 1 else 0- ifa male successfully mates 
with a female, this variable equals I otherwise it equals 0. 
*initialtotal_reproduc tive-potential-of-asiven-male(t) = 
initial~total-reproductive~potential~of~a~iven~male(t-dt)+ 
(initialeggs-fertilized-from-anysiven-female) * dt 
INIT initialaltotal_reproductivealpotential_of~a~ven~male = 0- State variable which 
counts the total number of eggs a male receives during the muting season 
INFLOWS: 
*initial-eggs-fertilized-from-any-given-female= 
IF(initial_paired-~ount=12)THEN(initial_female_fecundity) ELSE(0) - the 
number of eggs a male receivesfrom each female is put into total when the 
male has been paired for 12 days. The number of eggs is based on the size of 
the female. 
Information variables for initial male 
*flag-1-counter = RANDOM(0,l) - generates random numbers between 0 and 1 for 
determining molt candidates. 
*flag-1-number = IF TIME = 1 THEN flag-1-counter else 0 - equals the random 
number generated by flag-1-counter at time step 1 
*flag2_counter = INT(RANDOM(2,86)) -comes up with a random number every time 
step. The random number on time step 1 is fed intomg-2 -day and determines what 
day a crab will molt (if he is a molt candidate). The model is run for 86 days since the 
first and the lust day are lost because of the delay in the state variable output. 
*flag-2-day = if time = 1 then f laacounter  else 0 -equals the random number that 
is generated by$ag-2-counter on day 1 
*flap-3 = if molt-candidate = 1 and time = day-determiner then 1 else 0 - sets o#the 
"moltJ' timer sequence. Simply says that if the crab is a molt candidate and it is the 
day of molt, then issue a 1 - this allows the molt timer to begin and take the crab out of 
mating for a given time period (small males=19, medium males =22 and large 
males=25 days). This variable is only 1 in the time step where its conditions actually 
occur (one time step, only). In order to use this to start the timer, a state variable is 
need so that the molt can stay on for more than one time step. 
*flap-4-timer = if flag-4=1 then COUNTER (1,19) else 0 - Renders the male unable 
to mate for a given number of days after his molt day (small males=19, medium males 
=22 and large males=25 days). 
*in-intermolt = if f l a g  = 0 or flag-5 > 19 then 1 else 0 - determines when the crab is 
in intermolt and therefore capable of muting 
*initial-check-paired-status = if (initialpaired-count= 13) then 0 else if 
(initialpaired-count&) then 1 else 0 - this variable remains "1 " while the male is 
paired Once the male is no bnger paired (variable=O), he is able to obtain a new 
mate. 
*initial_femalefecundity = if molter's-time-out=l then 0 else IF 
(initial-paired-female's-size=l) THEN (356345.499) ELSE (IF 
(initial-paired-female'sssize=2) THEN (356529.783) ELSE ((356692.039))) - 
determines number of eggs a male will receive from a given size female. Based on 
average number of eggs from females within each size class, htermined using 
regression equations in Hines (1980). The male receives no eggs during molting. 
*initial-female-pool = RANDOM(0,l) - generates a randon number, the value of 
which determines the size of the female a male meets. 
*initial-obtain-new-mate = if male-size = 3 then 0 else if time = 1 then 0 else if 
in-intermolt = 0 or initial-check-paired-status=l then 0 else if molter's-time-out = 1 
then 0 else if (random (0,1)<0.14) then 1 else 0 - determines the conditions and 
probability a male can obtain a new female. No male can obtain a new female on the 
first day of the simulation. A male can not obtain a new female ifhe is 1)  not in 
intermolt, 2 )  already paired, or 3) in the process of molting. Otherwise, the male 
obtains a mute according to aprobability obtainedfrom field data (small=.14, 
medium=.28, large=.26). 
*initial_paired-female's-size = IF (initial-check-paired-status=l) THEN 0 ELSE IF 
(initial-female-pools. 149) THEN 1 ELSE IF (initial_female_pool>. 149) AND 
(initial-female_pool<.741) THEN 2 ELSE 3 - determines what size female the male 
will obtain according to probability based on male size (obtainedfrom field data). 
*initial-succeed = if molt-candidate=O and initial-obtainnew-mate=l then 1 else if 
molt-candidate=l and initial-obtain-new-mate=l and time+l2lday-determiner- 11 
then 1 else 0 - determines the conditions under which the male will successfully mute 
with female he has obtained. Non-molt candidates and post-molt males are are always 
successful. I f  the male is a molt candidate and he will receive eggs while he is 
molting, he will not be successful. 
*initial-timer = if (initial-obtain-new-mate=l) or (initial-check-paired-status=l) then 
COUNTER (1,13) else 0 - once male has obtained a new female, a timer which counts 
the number of days the male must be paired in order to obtain the female's eggs is 
activated. The value of the timer is set for one day beyond the desired duration of 
pairing because the timer will not start until the "next" time step. 
*male-size = if molt-candidate = 0 then 1 else if molt-candidate = 1 and time > 
day_detenniner+l9 then 3 else 1 - assigns value of 1 (initial size) or 3 (post-molt mule 
size) to the male in order to determine the male's probability of obtaining a new female. 
I f  the male is not a molt candidate, he will always be a "1 ". If the male is a molt 
candidate, he is assigned a "3" a certain number of days (ac cording to his size) afer 
his day of molting: small=19, medium=22 and large=25 days. 
*molt-candidate = if time >1 and flag-ll.49 then 1 else 0 -ifthe random number 
generated by j-lag 1 is less than or equal to the given probability for each male size 
(smull=.49, medium=.22, large=.05) then the crab is a molt candidate, otherwise he is 
not. If the crab is a molt candidate, he will molt on the day determined by the day 
determiner state variable. The probability of molting for a given mule is based on field 
data 
*molter's-time-out = if molt-candidate=l and time > day-determiner- 1 1 and time I 
day-determiner+l9 then 1 else 0- assigns a value of "1 " to a molt candidate for a given 
period (according to his size) before and after his day of molting. Smull mules = 11 
days before and 19 days after, medium males= 13 days before and 22 days after and 
large males= 15 days before and 25 days @er. While this variable equals "1 " the male 
can not obtain a new female or successfully receive eggs from a female. 
Variables for final male 
Note: All males become large after molting regardless of their initial size 
State Variables and Flows 
*final-paired_count(t) = final-paired-count(t - dt) + (finaLpaired-in - 
final-paired-out) * dt 
INIT final-paired-count = 0- determines how long (number of days) a mule must 
remain paired with female in order to obtain her eggs, 
INFLOWS: 
*fmal_paired-in = if final-timed then 1 else 0 - turned "on" when the timer for 
pairing duration is counting. 
OUTFLOWS: 
*final-paired-out = if final_paired_count=13 then final_paired-count*DT else 
0 
*final-total_females(t) = final_total_females(t - dt) + (final-females-in) * dt 
INIT final-totalfemales = 0 - State variable which counts the number of females a 
male obtains after molting. 
INFLOWS: 
*final_females-in = IF(final_obtain-new-mate=l) THEN 1 else 0 
- Afier molting, males successfully mute with each female they obtain. 
*final_total_reproduc tive-potential-of-ashen-mde(t) = 
final_total_reproductive~potentialalof~a~iven~male(t - dt) + 
(final-eggs-fertilized-from-anysiven-fee) * dt 
INIT findl_total_reproductive~p~tential~of~a~iven~male = 0 - State variable which 
accumulates the total number of eggs the male receives aper molting. 
INFLOWS : 
*final_eggs-fertilized-from-any-given-female = 
IF(fina1-paired-coun t= 12)THEN(final_fernale_fecundity) ELSE(0) - the 
number of eggs a male recebesfrom each female is put into total when the 
male has been paired for 12 days. R e  number of eggs is based on the size of 
the female. 
Information variables for final 
*final-check-paired-status = if (final_paired_count=l2) then 0 else if 
(final_paired-count#O) then 1 else 0 - - this variable equals 1 while the male is paired 
and 0 when he is not. Once the mule is no Zongerpaired, he is able to obtain a new 
mate. 
*final-female-fecundity = IF (finaLpaired-female's-size=l) THEN (356345.499) 
ELSE (IF(final_paired-female's-size=2) THEN (356529.783) ELSE ((356692.039))) 
- determines number of eggs a male will receive from a given size female. based on 
average number of eggs from females within each size class, determined using 
regression equations in Hines (I  980). 
final-female-pool = RANDOM(0,l) - generates a randon number, the value of which 
detemenes the size of the female a male meets. 
*final_obtain_new-mate = if male-size = 1 then 0 else if time = 1 then 0 else if 
in-intermolt = 0 or final-check-paired-status= 1 then 0 else if molt-cand-and-day = 1 
then 0 else if (random(O7l)<0.26) then 1 else 0 - determines the conditions and 
probability a male can obtain a new female. No male can obtain a new female on the 
first day of the simulation. A male can not obtain a new female if he is I )  not in 
intermolt, 2 )  already paired, or 3) in the process of molting. Otherwise, the male 
obtains a mate according to aprobability obtainedfrom field data (.26). 
*final_paired-female's-size = IF(final_check-paired-status=l) THEN 0 ELSE 
IF(final-female-pool< 149) THEN 1 ELSE IF (final-female-pool>. 149) AND 
(final-female_pool<.741) THEN 2 ELSE 3 - determines what size female the male will 
obtain according to probability based on male size (obtainedfromfield data). 
*final_timer = if (final-obtain-new-mate=l) or (final-check-paired-status=l) then 
COUNTER (1,13) else 0 - once mule has obtained a new female, a timer which counts 
the number of days the male must be paired in order to obtain the female's eggs is 
activated. 
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Figure 16. Diagrammatic representation of variables in the Stella model 
and how those variables are connected. Boxes are state variables, clouds 
are inputs to state variables, circles are information variables and broken 
boxes or circles are state or information variables, respectively, that are 
repeated within the model. The arrows indicate the direction of the flow 
between the variables. The variable names correspond to those in the text 
of the Appendix. 
Chapter 3 
Female behavior, sexual competition and 
patterns of pre-copulatory mate guarding 
in the blue crab, Callinectes sapidus. 
Abstract 
According to the Grafen and Ridley (1983) model of pre-copulatory mate 
guarding, female encounter rate, sex ratio and male size influence mate guarding 
behavior. However, the way females influence the evolution of pre-copulatory mate 
guarding has rarely been examined. In the blue crab, Callinectes sapidus, mating 
typically occurs immediately after the female's final molt. I tested the influence of 
female molt stage and sex ratio on the pre-mating behavior of both sexes, the ability of 
males to guard females, and paired male size. I also examined if male size influences 
takeovers. I made behavioral observations in field enclosures and surveyed pre- 
copulatory mate guarding patterns over four consecutive mating seasons in crabs from 
mid-Chesapeake Bay. I found that female behavior played a critical role in affecting 
guarding. Early molt stage females resisted male guarding attempts whereas late molt 
stage females initiated pair formation. Males successfully courted late molt stage 
females on their first attempt but had to pursue early molt stage females in order to 
guard them and often failed on the first attempt. In the field, early molt stage females 
were paired less often than late molt stage females. When males were abundant, males 
traded courtship for forced capture while females courted males less, suggesting a 
decreased need to attract males. Furthermore, females were also less resistant to male 
courtship which may result in protection from male harassment. In the enclosures, 
large males were more successful at displacing small males from females and avoiding 
displacement. However, in the field, large males were not over-represented in pairs 
with late molt stage females suggesting that takeovers may be rare and/or there are 
costs to males for minimizing mate guarding durations. Female blue crab behavior 
towards males changes according to the costs and benefits of guarding to females and, 
in turn, effects male mate guarding behavior by influencing the costs and benefits of 
guarding to males. 
Introduction 
An important concept that has influenced the evolution of a wide array of male 
and female sexual behaviors is that interests in mating can differ between the sexes. 
Bateman's (1948) influential work suggested that the differential investment in 
gametes by the sexes created differences in how the sexes control their individual 
reproductive success. When male and female interests differ, there is likely to be 
intersexual conflict (Trivers, 1972; Walker, 1980; West-Eberhard et al., 1987). 
Females may exhibit preferences for certain males while males may be willing to mate 
with as many females as possible (Trivers, 1972). The level of influence of male and 
female interests will depend on the level of control each sex can exert on mating 
(Borgia, 1979). Females may control the timing of mating when they are receptive for 
only a short period of time. A male may insure that he is paired during his limited 
opportunity to inseminate the female by temporarily pairing with her prior to mating, 
also known as pre-copulatory mate guarding or precopula (Grafen and Ridley, 1983). 
Male reproductive success may depend on a male's ability to guard females of a 
particular size or degree of receptivity. Males may mate more frequently by obtaining 
females that require short mate guarding times (Parker, 1974). In many species, large 
females are more fecund (Hines, 1982; Ward, 1988) and males may enhance their 
reproductive success by mating with large females. The ability of males to specialize 
on particular females may be related to a male's ability to compete aggressively with 
other males for access to females and physically control females. In many species, 
large males have advantages in both intersexual and intrasexual interactions (Thornhill 
and Alcock, 1983). If large males aggressively displace guarding males from females 
and more easily control females, we might expect different male mating strategies 
based on male size and the array of competitors that males face (Davies and Halliday, 
1979; Borgia, 1980). 
Females may determine how pre-copulatory mate guarding occurs according to 
the costs and benefits of guarding to females. Females may incur costs during mate 
guarding including: increased risk of injury during takeover attempts (Borgia, 1980; 
Smith, 1992) or pre-mating struggles (Donaldson and Adams, 1989); increased 
vulnerability to predation (Strong, 1973; Verrell, 1985; Arnqvist, 1989b; Rowe, 
1994); and decreased opportunities to choose a male, or feed because the male feeds 
less during guarding (Robinson and Doyle, 1985) and may determine the female's 
access to food. Alternatively, females may benefit from mate guarding because it 
provides protection against harassment from other males (Arnqvist, 1992) or predators 
(Sivinski, 1983). In many species of crabs, females mate immediately after molting 
when their exoskeleton is soft, which is an especially vulnerable period (Hartnoll, 
1969), so mate guarding may protect females during the molting process (Chapter 4). 
If the amount of sperm and/or seminal products that females receive influences their 
reproductive success (Gwynne et al., 1984), females may benefit from mate guarding 
because it may provide longer periods between successive copulations during which 
the male can recover ejaculate contents (Chapter 2) (Svard and Wiklund, 1986; Pitnick 
and Markow, 1994). The costs and benefits of mate guarding to females may be 
influenced by the availability of males and/or the population density. For example, as 
the number and/or density of males increases, unguarded females risk male harassment 
(Borgia, 1980; Krupa and Sih, 1993). 
Grafen and Ridley (1983) developed a mathematical model for predicting the 
evolutionary stable duration of pre-copulatory mate guarding based on crustaceans. 
The model used male-female encounter rate, the sex ratio of sexually mature 
individuals (operational sex ratio), and male size to estimate male time investment in 
pre-copulatory mate guarding. Only male size differences in aggressive ability 
between paired and unpaired males (i.e., takeovers) were considered. The model 
assumed that unpaired males displace smaller guarding males from females without 
costs. As a male gets larger, takeovers increase his access to females that require short 
mate guarding times. The model produced two important results: 1) as females 
become rare, males guard longer and search less because females that require longer 
guarding times are more numerous, and 2) at all sex ratios there was an inverse 
relationship between male size and the time a male spends with each female. 
Christy (1987) criticized the Grafen and Ridley (1983) model for ignoring the 
costs of guarding to females which may dictate female behavior and influence pre- 
copulatory mate guarding. Due to the costs of being guarded, females may prevent 
mate guarding altogether by struggling with the male during pre-mating interactions 
(McCauley and Wade, 1978; Berrill and Arsenault, 1984; Arnqvist, 1989a). Even if 
female resistance can not altogether prevent mate guarding, female behavior may 
influence which males are successful at mate guarding (Verrell, 1983; Ward, 1983; 
Amqvist, 1988; Krupa et al., 1990; Jormalainen and Merilaita, 1993). Females may 
selectively resist mate guarding attempts by certain males in order to mate with others 
(Shuster, 1981; Poole, 1989). Guarding may become less costly and more 
advantageous to females as they become more receptive and therefore females may 
resist less, and may court males, as they approach the time of mating (Strong, 1973). 
The blue crab, Callinectes s-, offers the opportunity to test whether 
female behavior influences how and when pre-copulatory mate guarding begins as well 
as which males are successful at mate guarding. Previous descriptions of male and 
female courtship behavior have occurred in unrealistic, laboratory settings and failed to 
identify how and which behaviors lead to pair formation and the relative control of 
each sex in determining mating success in the blue crab (Teytaud, 1971; Gleeson, 
1980). Females typically mate once, immediately after their final (pubertal) molt to 
maturity (Van Engel, 1958), when their exoskeleton is soft and they are vulnerable to 
i 
1 predation (Shirley and McNutt, 1989) and/or cannibalism (Laughlin, 1982; Hines et 
i 
al., 1987; Mansour, 1992). Pre-pubertal females may avoid prolonged guarding so as 
1 
! not to lose feeding opportunities that provide the necessary energy for the final molt. 
i I 
1 On the other hand, if pre-pubertal females remain unpaired for too long, they risk 
being preyed upon during their vulnerable phase. Pre-pubertal female molt stage may 
define how females interact with receptive males and therefore dictate how females 
influence pre-copulatory mate guarding. Pre-pubertal females show signs of their 
progress through the final molt cycle making it is possible to experimentally control 
female molt stage. I tested the effect of female behavior on pre-copulatory mate 
guarding by manipulating the sex ratio and female molt stage of crabs in field 
enclosures and using population data from field collected crabs. 
Predictions 
Females may enhance their reproductive success by minimizing the costs of 
mate guarding. As female blue crabs progress through the final molt cycle (i.e., 
approach the time of mating), the costs of guarding to females may decrease while the 
risk of predationlcannibalisrn increases. Therefore, I expect that, early pre-molt 
females to avoid male attempts to guard and late pre-molt females to seek out males. 
When females are in short supply, males are expected to make repeated 
guarding attempts for females (i.e., persist) (Parker, 1974) and obtain females earlier 
in their molt cycle (Grafen and Ridley, 1983). Therefore, at male biased sex ratios, the 
threat of extended guarding for females increases while the risk of 
predationlcannibalism decreases. As a result, when males are abundant, I expect 
females to resist more and to seek out males less. Alternatively, male biased sex ratios 
may increase male harassment, so females may resist less to receive protection from 
male harassment if resistance is more costly than extended periods of guarding (Rowe, 
1992; Krupa and Sih, 1993). 
Early pre-molt females may be more difficult to obtain if they resist male 
guarding attempts. In other species, large males have advantages at obtaining resistant 
females (Berrill and Arsenault, 1984; Donaldson and Adams, 1989; Krupa and Sih, 
1993), therefore males guarding early pre-molt females may be larger than males 
guarding late pre-molt females. Alternatively, large males may have advantages at 
takeovers with the result that large males may have greater access to late pre-molt 
females (Grafen and Ridley, 1983). 
Methods 
All aspects of this research were carried out at the Smithsonian Environmental 
Research Center (SERC) on the Rhode River, a sub-estuary of Chesapeake Bay, in 
Maryland (380511N, 76032'W). All crabs used in experiments were collected in the 
field using seines, trawls and dip nets from mid June through late September, 1991- 
1994. The majority of crabs were collected near the mouth of the Rhode River at 
commercial pound nets which are large (150-200 meters long), upright, stationary 
nets. Crabs cling to the sides of the nets and were captured 2-3 times per week with a 
long-handled dip net. This method is the most reliable way of capturing paired crabs, 
as other methods (e.g., seining, trawling) tend to separate pairs. Captured crabs were 
transported to SERC for measurement and use in experiments. Unpaired crabs were 
transported in large coolers while each pre- and post-copulatory mate guarding pair 
was placed in a separate bucket. Crabs retained for use in experiments were separated 
by sex, maintained in floating field cages in the Rhode River and fed f s h  daily. 
Data collected from field captured crabs included: sex, paired status (pre- 
copulatory, copulating, post-copulatory or unpaired), molt stage (see below), sexual 
maturity (juvenile, pre-pubertal or pre-molt, mature), carapace width (distance, in mm, 
between the lateral spines), chelae spread (distance, in mm, between the tips of the 
chelae when laterally extended, 1994 only), and the number and identity of 
autotomized limbs. Molt stage was determined by examining the propodus on the fifth 
appendage for evidence of epidermal retraction and color variation and, for recently 
molted crabs, the relative hardness of the newly formed carapace (Van Engel, 1958). 
Pre-molt females have a triangular, darkened abdomen while adults have a circular 
abdomen. The pre-molt female molt stages correspond to the Do to Dq classification 
as follows: early (DO), early-mid (Dl), mid (Dz), mid-late (D3) and late (D4) (Millkin 
and Williams, 1980). The different stages correspond to the following amounts of 
time (in days) until the female molts and thus mating occurs: early (9-lo), mid-early 
(7-8), mid (5-6), mid-late (3-4) and late (1-2). Sexually mature males were 
characterized by the position of the second pleopods within the first pleopods, the 
condition of the penes within the second pleopods and whether the abdomen pulled 
away from the sternum (Van Engel, 1990). Only mature, interrnolt males with both 
chelae and missing not more than one walking leg, an autotomy condition that does not 
effect mating behavior andfor mating success (Smith, 1992), were used. Crabs were 
never reused in experiments or held in field cages for more than one week. Unless 
otherwise noted, the field and experimental data were analyzed using Systat (SYSTAT, 
1992). 
Ouantifving the Behavioral Re~ertoire 
Male blue crabs perform a series of distinct courtship behaviors in the presence 
of a urinary-born pheromone produced by pre-molt females (Teytaud, 197 1; Gleeson, 
1980). Teytaud (1971) noted little variation in the form of individual male and female 
courtship behaviors but the temporal arrangement and flow of male behaviors did vary. 
I used previously published descriptions of courtship (Teytaud, 197 1; Gleeson, 1980) 
and preliminary observations in the experimental enclosures to define the repertoire of 
behaviors and identify the behaviors of each sex that influence pair formation. The 
behaviors fell into three categories which I defined as: courtship, resistance and male 
persistence behaviors. Courtship behaviors were elicited in the presence of an 
opposite sex crab and appeared to increase the courting crab's chances of pairing. 
Resistance behaviors prevented one crab from remaining close to another crab. Male 
persistence behaviors occurred when females resisted male guarding attempts and 
appeared to enhance a male's chances of guarding the resistant female. 
Field Experiment 
The effects of sex ratio, female molt stage and male size were tested using field 
enclosures. Five circular (4.2m in diameter x lm high), enclosures were deployed in 
shallow water (1-2.5m deep) along the shoreline at SERC. The enclosures consisted 
of a plastic pipe (pvc) frame entirely covered with vexar plastic mesh attached to the 
frame with plastic cable-ties. The top of each enclosure had two doors for adding, 
removing, and feeding crabs. Each enclosure was held in position by four wooden 
poles. During behavioral observations, the enclosures were lifted from the substrate 
and hung from the poles. Enough water (50cm) remained in the enclosures so crabs 
could swim freely while allowing easy observation of all crabs in murky estuarine 
water. During observations, I stood quietly near the focal enclosure and recorded all 
interactions among all crabs. When observations were not being made, the enclosures 
were lowered to the substrate. 
The experiment was a 2x5 design and generated continuous and discrete 
behavioral data. The continuous data were analyzed with analysis of covariance 
(ANCOVA), with female molt stage (early or late) as the independent variable and sex 
ratio as the covariate. The discrete behavioral data (e.g., guarding) were analyzed 
using the G test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). The sex ratios (number of males: number of 
females) were as follows: 5:1,4:2,3:3,2:4 or 15 .  Each enclosure contained six crabs 
producing densities (0.5 crabs per m2) that were consistent with summer peak 
densities in the Rhode River (Hines et al., 1987). Each replicate (n=8) of the 
experiment contained all combinations of female molt stage and sex ratio (total of 10 
combinations), however the female molt stage treatments were run separately and 
lasted for two days. I randomized the order in which the female molt stage treatments 
occurred to prevent observation biases among replicates. On the first day, each 
enclosure was randomly assigned a sex ratio and crabs were randomly assigned to the 
enclosures. Crabs were added to one enclosure at a time; each enclosure was then 
observed for one continuous hour. On the second day, each enclosure was observed 
for 30 minutes after which all crabs were removed from each enclosure. No crabs 
were reused between female molt stage treatments. Crabs were uniquely marked on 
the carapace with paint to distinguish them during observations. 
In the enclosures, crabs typically encountered individuals in sequence rather 
than aggregations of crabs. The behavioral data reflect what occurred between each 
pair of crabs. Male courtship often began within several minutes of introduction to the 
enclosure and typically there was a period (5-30 minutes) of increased activity during 
which pairing occurred. The one hour observation on the first day was sufficient to 
observe the majority of interactions that lead to pairing. I tried to minimize the effect of 
confinement on the behavioral interactions between crabs but was not always 
successful. In some cases, the enclosures may have prevented resistant females from 
successfully avoiding male guarding attempts or made it easier for unpaired males to 
capture resistant females and/or displace guarding males from females. 
Data Analysis 
Behavioral acts occurred in two different contexts: 1) specific actions were 
performed by one crab toward a second crab in the absence of any specific behaviors 
by the second crab and 2) specific actions were responses by one crab to the behaviors 
performed by another individual. Not all of the possible combinations of behavioral 
acts (behaviors performed versus responses) and intersexual dyads occurred within 
each enclosure, and therefore no behaviors performed (31% of males and 43% of 
females) or responses (36% of males, 22% of females) occurred between these dyads. 
I excluded those dyads from the behavioral analysis because they provided no data on 
the effect of female molt stage and sex ratio on intersexual behaviors that lead to 
pairing. Sex ratios were not adjusted for crabs that had no intersexual interactions 
because the presence of those crabs may have influenced the behavior of other crabs 
during intrasexual interactions. 
Observation times varied among the enclosures, and these differences were 
corrected by comparing individual rates (number of behaviors per time the females 
remained unpaired per number of opposite sex crabs in the enclosure) and the 
proportion of each behavior in the total of recorded behaviors during the time the 
females remained unpaired. The continuous behaviors that were performed by few 
individuals, at low rates (less than 1 per hour) and were uncommon (less than 2% of 
total behaviors) were not included in the analyses because they had very little influence 
on the outcome of interactions between crabs. The frequency of paired early and late 
pre-molt females in the enclosures and the field was analyzed with the G test. All G 
tests were corrected using William's correction which better approximates the chi 
square distribution, especially when sample sizes are low (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). 
The G test was also used to test whether the frequency of pairing in the enclosures was 
associated with the number of attempts males made to guard early and late pre-molt 
females. Each bout of male courtship and/or persistence behaviors directed towards a 
female was considered an attempt to guard her. I used t-tests to examine the effect of 
female molt stage (early vs late) and male pairing success (paired vs unpaired) on the 
number of attempts males made to guard females. 
The effect of female molt stage and sex ratio on the individual behaviors within 
each category (courtship, persistence, resistance) were tested using one way ANOVA 
and ANCOVA, respectively. The individual behaviors within each category were not 
completely independent events, therefore, alphas for statistical significance were 
adjusted to minimize false rejections of the null hypothesis. The alpha values for 
statistical comparisons involving the individual behaviors were adjusted in the 
following way: a1=1-(1-.05)l/b, where b is the number of behaviors in the category 
(Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). The adjusted values were as follows: male (.0102) and 
female (.0127) courtship behaviors, resistance behaviors (.0102), male persistence 
behaviors (.0127). Homogeneity of variances between the female molt stage 
treatments was examined with the Bartletfs test. The data were analyzed with the 
Mann-Whitney U test, if transformation failed to produce homogeneity. The 
homogeneity of slopes was tested by examining the interaction between female molt 
stage and sex ratio. The effect of female molt stage and sex ratio on each behavioral 
category were tested with the combined probabilities test (CPX~) using the significance 
values from the tests of the individual behaviors within each category (Sokal and 
Rohlf, 1981). In the text, means ( y  ) are given with their standard error QSE). 
Results 
There was considerable variation in the quantity and sequence of behaviors but 
two general patterns occurred, which were moderated by the results of behavioral 
interactions between males and pre-molt females of different molt stages (Figure I). 
The majority of intersexual behavioral interactions (male behaviors=87%, male 
responses=79%, female behaviors=75%, female responses=85%) including guarding, 
occurred on the first day, therefore, all of the data presented are from the first day of 
observation only. 
Descri~tian of Behaviors 
1. Courtship Behaviors 
Approach: A male or female is elevated on the tips of the walking legs and moving 
towards another crab, typically with the chelae lifted and spread laterally 
(chelae bent at the carpus) approximately 300 from the anterior. Approaching 
is often combined with chelae spreading and paddling. 
Chelae Spread: A male or female lifts and holds the chelae laterally approximately 
1800 (fully extended) from the anterior. The propodi are bent forward and 
slightly downward and the dactyls are typically closed. 
Paddling: The male or female's swimming paddles are held above the carapace and 
waved in a circular motion. The rate of waving may vary but typically it 
increases as the male moves closer to the female. Paddling is typically 
combined with approach and chelae spread and together these behaviors have 
been referred to as the courtship stance (Teytaud, 197 1). The courtship stance 
may not always be directed at a female crab but it only occurs when stimulated 
by the gre-molt female pheromone. Males adopt the courtship stance while 
searching for a receptive female (and mistakenly court other males) or while 
remaining stationary with no other crabs nearby. 
Corral: A male (I have never seen a female corral another crab) moves his chelae 
inward from a laterally extended position to physically enclose the female 
between his chelae and the male may then use his chelae to position the female 
beneath him. Corraling typically occurs after the male approaches, chelae 
spreads and paddles but, if the male is close enough to the female, he may 
corral her without paddling. If the female allows the male to get close, he may 
enclose the female very gently; but if the female avoids the male, he may corral 
her with a rapid, simultaneous thrust of his body and chelae. 
Pre-copulatory embrace: Once the male is on top of the female, he wraps his first pair 
of walking legs under the female and carries her with his sternum against her 
carapace until immediately before copulation. The embrace is typically 
established after the male corrals the female. When the male is not moving 
with the guarded female, he holds his chelae forward and bent at the carpus so 
that his propodi surround the female. 
Chelae In: After the male has established the pre-copulatory embrace, the female will 
hold her chelae, folded at the carpus, closely in front of or beneath her face. 
Drop: The male simply lets a female go from a pre-copulatory embrace. This may 
occur for no apparent reason or during a takeover attempt. 
Copulatory embrace: As a guarded female molts, the male releases the female but 
stands directly over her. The male may, in the final stages of molting, gently 
push the exuvium away from the female. Soon after the female has completed 
molting, the male uses his chelae to rotate her posterior forward, until she rests 
on her carapace, and spins her clockwise until she faces forward and his 
abdomen rests on hers. The male wraps his walking legs beneath her when 
she lifts her abdomen to expose the vulvae, the male inserts his pleopods. 
Move Toward: Females move toward males, typically with the chelae lifted and spread 
laterally (bent at the carpus) approximately 300 from the anterior. The body is 
not elevated on the tips of the walking legs. 
Backing: The female turns her posterior toward a male, lifts and spreads her chelae 
(bent at the carpus) approximately 300 from the anterior and moves beneath 
him. I have observed females approach and back into males that are not 
courting or are already guarding another female. 
2. Persistence Behaviors 
Follow/Chase: I have seen both males and female follow, but I have only seen males 
chase other individuals. Following occurs when an approaching or courting 
crab pursues the individual if it moves in the opposite direction. The follower 
and the mover typically move at the same speed. A chase may ensue when the 
mover uses a sudden burst of speed to move further away and the follower 
darts after it. Typically when an approaching or courting male follows a female 
it escalates into a chase. I have observed this same scenario during takeover 
attempts, when the unpaired male follows and then chases the paired male as he 
moves away or flees. 
GrabIHold: The male captures the female by quickly clamping one or both of his 
chelae around one of her appendages and holds her in position. Large males 
may grab a female around the carapace. During takeover attempts, the unpaired 
male usually grabs the paired male by one or both of the chelae. Grabbing often 
occurs after following or chasing but males also grab pre-molt females without 
courtship and place them in the pre-copulatory embrace. 
Bat: After a male positions the female into the pre-copulatory embrace, she often lifts 
her chelae and waves them (see below). Males respond to female chelae 
waving by hitting the outside edge of the female's chelae with the inside 
surface of their propodus by moving the chelae inward. Batting typically 
continues until the female stops waving and folds her chelae (bent at the 
carpus) down in front of her face. 
3. Resistance Behaviors 
Chelae Out: After a female is placed into the pre-copulatory embrace, she often lifts 
her chelae above her carapace, laterally extends them (between 300 and 1800) 
and holds them in that position. 
Wave: After a female is placed into the pre-copulatory embrace, she often lifts her 
chelae above her carapace and moves them laterally (to approximately 300) 
back and forth in front of her. She often contacts the inside surface of the 
male's outstretched chelae with the outside of her propodus. 
Threat: A male or female moves toward a second crab (of either sex), the second crab 
will lift and spread its chelae laterally, bent at the merus, approximately 300. 
The propodus of the threatening crab are bent forward and the dactyls are open. 
Females may threaten when males approach, court or follow them. 
Move away: A male or female moves towards a second crab, the second crab moves 
in the opposite direction. Crabs move away from approaching or courting 
individuals. Moving away is often combined with threatening. 
Flee: If one crab quickly approaches or contacts a second crab from behind, the 
second crab, male or female, will rapidly swim away in the opposite direction. 
Fleeing crabs typically move at least one meter from the approacher. 
Block: Blocking occurs when a male or female lifts one chelae, bent at the carpus, 
extends the outside surface of the propodus, (with closed dactyls) and presents 
it as a barrier to another crab. 
Push: A male or female will press the outside surface of the propodus against another 
crab and thrust the propodus outward to physically move the other crab. 
Poke: Poking occurs when a male or female lifts one chela and thrusts it toward a 
second crab, hitting the second crab with the tip of the closed dactyls. 
Stab: The male lifts both chelae and simultaneously thrusts the chelae and his entire 
body toward a second crab, hitting the second crab with the tips of the closed 
dactyls. Because the body and both chelae are thrust forward, the impact of a 
stab is much greater than a poke. 
Do earlv ?re-molt females avoid male guardin? attempts? 
Early pre-molt females responded to male behaviors with a greater proportion 
(CP~2=50.26, df=lO, P<0.001) and rate (C~x2=48.42, df=lO, P<0.001) of 
resistance behaviors than late pre-molt females. Specifically, early pre-molt females 
moved away from (F1,161=51.87, P<0.001) and threatened (F1,161=62.24, P<0.001) 
males proportionately more than late pre-molt females (Figure 2). Early pre-molt 
females also moved away from (MannWhitney U=5237, n=164, P<0.001) and 
threatened (MannWhitney U=5359, n=164, P<0.001) males at greater rates than late 
pre-molt females. Late pre-molt females performed a significantly larger proportion of 
courtship behaviors towards males than early pre-molt females (cpx2=19.89, df=8, 
P<0.025). In addition, late pre-molt females responded to male behavior with a larger 
proportion (MannWhitney U=1803.5, n=164, P<0.001) (Figure 2) and rate 
(F1,161=10.16? P=0.002) of backing than early pre-molt females. Using linear 
regression, I found no relationship between female size and the rate of early (n=84, 
P=0.450) or late (n=80, P=0.236) pre-molt female resistance or the rate of early 
(n=84, P=0.291) or late (n=80, P=0.595) pre-molt female courtship. 
Across all five sex ratios, late pre-molt females responded to the behavior of an 
increasing number of males with fewer resistance behaviors (CP;~2=22.57, df= 10, 
Pc0.025) while early pre-molt female resistance did not change significantly 
( ~ ~ ~ 2 = 1 7 . 5 2 ,  df=lO, P>0.05). As the number of males increased from one to five, 
late pre-molt female courtship behaviors towards males decreased (cpx2=25.70, 
df=8, P<0.005) while early pre-molt female courtship did not change significantly 
( ~ ~ ~ 2 = 1 2 . 7 6 ,  df=8, P>0.10). Specifically, late pre-molt females performed fewer 
chelae spreads (F1,71=8.18, P=0.006) and they tended to do less backing 
(F1,71=5.58, P=0.021) as males became more abundant. Using linear regression, I 
found no relationship between male size and early (n=31, P=0.455) or late (n=31, 
P=0.554) pre-molt female resistance or early (n=31, P=0.882) or late (n=31, 
P=0.529) pre-molt female courtship. 
Do males make repeated attempts to guard earlv pre-molt females? 
Males performed a larger proportion of persistence behaviors towards early 
pre-molt females than late pre-molt females ( c P x ~ = ~  1.02, df=6, P<0.005). 
Specifically, males followed early molt stage females proportionately more than late 
pre-molt females (MannWhitney U=3379.5, n=147, P<0.001) (Figure 3). Males 
performed a larger proportion ( ~ ~ ~ 2 = 2 6 . 8 7 ,  df=8, P<0.001) and rate ( ~ ~ ~ 2 = 2 0 . 8 4 ,  
df=8, Pc0.025) of courtship behaviors towards late pre-molt females than early pre- 
molt females. Specifically, males performed a greater proportion (F1,144=27.56, 
P<0.001) (Figure 3) and rate (F1,144=16.18, P<0.001) of corrals towards late pre- 
molt females than early pre-molt females. 
Does male persistence increase at male biased sex ratios? 
As the number of males increased from one to five, males performed a larger 
proportion of persistence behaviors towards early pre-molt females (CPX~= 15.56, 
df=6, P<0.025) but persistence towards late pre-molt females did not change 
significantly (cpx2=5.62, df=6, P>0.25). In addition, males performed a larger 
proportion of approaching (Fl 77=7.35, P=0.008) but smaller proportions of paddling 
(F1,77=12.71, P=0.001) and chelae spreads (F1,77=20.23, Pc0.001) towards early 
pre-molt females. 
Are earlv ?re-molt females more difficult to puard? 
In the enclosures, female molt stage did not influence the proportion of paired 
females (G=2.54, df=l, P>0.05) (Figure 4) but when averaged among sex ratios, late 
pre-molt females were more often paired than early pre-molt females (t=2.49, df=8, 
P=0.038). There was no significant association between sex ratio and female molt 
stage on the percentage of paired females (~2=8.43, df=4, P=0.07), therefore pooling 
pairing percentages across enclosures was justified. The majority (86.5%) of paired 
males obtained their female on the first attempt and the proportion of unsuccessful 
attempts was greater in interactions with early pre-molt females than late pre-molt 
females (G=42.04, df=l, P-cO.001). Early pre-molt females resisted the first attempts 
of males while late pre-molt females courted males more often (G=83.9, df=l, 
P<0.001). Males that successfully paired with early (t=3.4, df=81, P=0.001) and late 
(t=5.5, df=65, P-cO.001) pre-molt females made fewer guarding attempts than males 
that remained unpaired. In the field, the proportion of pre-molt females that were 
paired increased as females approached the time of molting and, for mid to late pre- 
molt females, increased as the mating season progressed in 1991, 1992 and 1993 
(Figure 5). Furthermore, in the field, the proportion of paired late pre-molt females 
was larger than that of early pre-molt females (Figure 4). 
Does female molt stage influence the size of paired males? 
In the enclosures, paired males were larger than unpaired males (F1,144=5.32, 
P=0.022), however, female molt stage did not significantly influence the size of paired 
males. Males paired with early pre-molt females (X =143.43+1.94SE, n=35) were 
not significantly larger than males paired with late pre-molt females 
(X=141 .20&1.43~~,  n=59) (t=.936, df=92, Pz0.352). In the field, female molt 
stage may have influenced paired male size but in an inconsistent pattern. In 1992, 
males paired with late pre-molt females were larger than males paired with early pre- 
molt females (t=2.24, df=123, P=0.027) while in 1993, the reverse occurred (t=2.80, 
df=148, P=0.006). 
Does sex ratio influence the size of paired males? 
Sex ratio in the enclosures did not iniluence the size of successful males. 
There were no differences in paired male size among the five sex ratios in the early 
(Kruskal-Wallis=,696, df=4, P=0.952) or late (Kruskal-Wallis=6.84, df=4, 
P=0.145) pre-molt female treatments. The relationship between male size and male 
courtship rate (n=145, P=0.634) and between male size and male persistence rate 
(n=145, P=0.480) were not significant. In the field, sex ratio may have influenced the 
size differences between males paired to pre-molt females of different molt stage. Each 
month during 1992 (when larger males were paired with late rather than early pre-molt 
females) had male biased sex ratios whereas 3 of 4 months during 1993 (when larger 
males were paired with early rather than late pre-molt females) had female biased sex 
ratios. In addition, August was the only month in 1993 when males paired with early 
pre-molt females were larger than males paired with late pre-molt females (t=2.11, 
df=95, P=.038), and this was the most female biased (M/F=.55) month in all years. 
Does male size influence takeover success? 
The size difference between paired and unpaired males in the enclosures may 
have been the result of male-male competition for females. Males successful at 
displacing guarding males from females were larger than the ousted males (paired 
t=2,62, df=17, P=0.018) and guarding males successful at preventing displacement 
were larger than their aggressors (paired t=3.12, df=12, P=0.009) (Figure 6). 
Successful takeovers occurred in 10.4% of the incidences of guarding and were not 
significantly associated with female molt stage (G=.095, df=l, P>0.05) or sex ratio 
(G=.055, df=3, P9.05). 
Discussion 
My experimental results suggest that female behavior towards males changes 
according to the costs and benefits of guarding to females. Extended periods of mate 
guarding may limit feeding opportunities for early pre-molt females; and, as expected, 
early pre-molt females resist male guarding attempts by threatening and moving away 
from males. As unpaired females approach the time of mating, they risk being preyed 
upon during their vulnerable molt phase. As predicted, late pre-molt females initiate 
mate guarding with males by backing under them. In other species, the costs and 
benefits of guarding to females are influenced by the environmental conditions 
(Gwynne, 1989; Sih et al., 1990; Magnhagen, 1991) andlor factors effecting the level 
of sexual competition among males (Borgia, 1980; Arnqvist, 1992). Crabs are unique 
because mating is often coupled with female molting (Hartnoll, 1969) and therefore the 
costs and benefits of guarding may change with the female's physical condition (also 
see Chapter 4). My results suggest that, as females progress towards the time of 
mating, the change in female behavior plays an important role in how pre-copulatory 
mate guarding occurs. 
I found that female behavior affects pre-copulatory mate guarding by 
influencing how males obtain females and male pairing success. Males pair with late 
pre-molt females by wrapping their chelae around them but typically pursue early pre- 
molt females in order to guard them. In the field, males may not have repeated chances 
to guard females so obtaining females effectively may be important. In other species, 
males have specialized appendages or behaviors for obtaining and guarding females 
(knqvist, 1989b; Conlan, 1991). Male crabs often use their chelae to obtain and 
control females and longer chelae may provide an advantage (Lee and Seed, 1992; 
Claxton et al., 1994) (Chapter 2). The majority (86.5%) of paired males obtained their 
female on the first attempt, but males failed on their first attempt to obtain early pre- 
molt females more often than late pre-molt females. In the field and, on average, in the 
enclosures, late pre-molt females were more often paired than early pre-molt females, 
suggesting that females may dictate how long pre-copulatory mate guarding lasts by 
successfully avoiding male attempts to guard. 
In the enclosures, male and female behavior changed across sex ratios 
suggesting that sex ratio influences the costs and benefits of guarding to both sexes. 
When females are in short supply, male efforts to obtain a female may increase and 
males may guard for longer durations (Parker, 1974; Grafen and Ridley, 1983). 
When females were in short supply, male persistence behaviors towards early pre-molt 
females increased while two male courtship behaviors (paddling and chelae spreads) 
decreased suggesting that; 1) males altered their strategy for obtaining females from 
courtship to forced capture, and 2) males were willing to guard longer when females 
were limited. On the other hand, females have an abundant supply of partners and 
may be willing to remain unpaired in later molt stages unless the costs of being 
unpaired exceed those of pairing. Late pre-molt female courtship towards males 
decreased suggesting that the need to attract males decreases when males are abundant 
especially if females risk injury when courted by multiple males (Borgia, 1981; 
Howard and Kluge, 1985). However, late pre-molt females were less resistant 
towards males as the sex ratio became male biased, suggesting that even when the risk 
of predation is low, unpaired late pre-molt females may suffer greater costs than paired 
females. Females may resist less in order to receive the protection that a guarding male 
provides against harassment from other males (Rowe, 1992), which may occur at male 
biased sex ratios (Borgia, 1980; Clark, 1988; Krupa and Sih, 1993). The enclosures 
limited the overall area of movement and may have elevated male harassment by 
providing males with repeated encounters with each female. 
The experimental results suggest the change in female behavior as females 
progress through the final molt cycle is not a mate choice strategy. As unpaired 
females progress through the final molt cycle their ability to express their mate 
preferences may decrease because they are under increased risk of predation. Females 
may prefer large males for increased protection from unpaired males during takeover 
attempts (Borgia, 1981) or from predators. Females of some species may selectively 
resist small males as a way to incite competition among males which may result in 
being paired with a large male (Shuster, 1981). However, early pre-molt female blue 
crabs did not selectively resist small males, suggesting females were not attempting to 
attract additional competitors. If the level of competition among males is already high, 
females may resist less towards large males. Late pre-molt females resisted less at 
male biased sex ratios, but their behavior was not directed towards males of any 
particular size. The lack of any apparent size-related female choice in the blue crab 
supports the suggestion that female behavior towards males changes according to the 
costs and benefits of guarding to females, and that competition among males has a 
greater influence on male reproductive success than female choice. 
Male size influences a male's ability to compete for mates in a variety of taxa 
(Thornhill and Alcock, 1983; Andersson, 1994). I have previously shown that large 
males may have greater seasonal reproductive success than small males because of 
increased access to females and more time for sexual competition (see Chapter 2). 
Large males typically have advantages during takeovers (Davies and Halliday, 1977; 
Borgia, 1980; Ward, 1983; Berrill and Arsenault, 1984; Howard and Kluge, 1985; 
Enders, 1993). My experimental results indicate that large male blue crabs can 
displace guarding males and prevent displacement during encounters for females. 
According to the Grafen and Ridley (1983) model, because large male blue crabs have 
a takeover advantage, they should consistently guard late pre-molt females and 
therefore spend less time guarding. However, large males were not consistently over- 
represented in pairs with late pre-molt females, suggesting takeovers may be rare. In 
the enclosures, the frequency of takeovers was 10.4% and opportunities for takeovers 
may have been increased due to elevated encounter rates. If late pre-molt females are 
rare, males may have few opportunities to reduce their mate guarding time by 
displacing males from highly receptive females. I have shown with a simulation model 
(Chapter 2) that males can enhance their reproductive success by pairing for shorter 
durations (i.e., obtain late pre-molt females); however as the level of competition 
among males increases, there may be costs to male blue crabs that reduce pre- 
copulatory mate guarding times. 
Male blue crabs that reduce the duration of pre-copulatory mate guarding may 
not maximize their reproductive success. In order to minimize mate guarding 
durations, males must specialize on late pre-molt females. Late pre-molt females are 
easily controlled and require short periods of guarding, but they may be rare (since the 
duration of this molt stage is short) and require long periods of searching. Early in the 
mating season, males paired at the highest rate with mid pre-molt females (5-6 days 
from molting) and, in 3 out of 4 years, as the mating season progressed, males paired 
at the highest rates with early-mid pre-molt females (6-7 days from molting), 
suggesting that 1) males guard longer and search less rather than minimize mate 
guarding durations, and 2) mate guarding, rather than searching, may be especially 
important when the amount of time left in the mating season andlor receptive females 
are less abundant. In my experiments, as the sex ratio becomes male biased, males try 
harder to obtain early pre-molt females, suggesting that males are willing to guard 
longer when the competition for females increases. Mate guarding offers a high 
probability of mating if guarding males are rarely displaced. Mate guarding may 
provide time to recover ejaculate supplies and may increase a male's ability to pass 
large ejaculates to each female he mates with (Chapter 2). Large ejaculates may 
increase a male's ability to compete for udertilized eggs in females that mate with other 
males (Parker, 1970). I have shown that female blue crabs can remate and, at high 
male sex ratios, males pass larger ejaculates which may enhance the number of eggs 
males fertilize even if the female mates with another male (Chapter 4). In the blue 
crab, the duration of pre-copulatory mate guarding may not only influence a male's 
access to a limited supply of females but also his ability to compete for eggs in females 
that may remate. 
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Figure 1. Flow diagram describing behavioral variation in courtship and pair 
formation of the blue crab within experimental field enclosures. The percentages for a 
given behavior or response are proportions of the total number of behaviors or 
responses respectively, Male behaviors and female behaviors according to female molt 
stage are shown. 
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Figure 2. Proportion of threats, moving away and backs 
performed by early and late pre-molt females (per time period 
females remained unpaired) in response to male behaviors in 
experimental enclosures. The vertical bars are one standard 
error. 
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Figure 3. Proportion of following and corralling performed by 
males towards early and late pre-molt females (per time period 
the females remained unpaired) in experimental enclosures. 
The vertical bars are one standard error. 
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Figure 4. The percent of early and late pre-molt females paired 
in the enclosures (G=2.08) and the field (G=517.2). Data on 
precopula pairs captured in the field are from all years of the 
study (pooled). The numbers in the bars are sample sizes. 
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Figure 5. Percent of paired pre-molt females from each molt stage in the 
field during the early, mid and late portions within each year. The X axis 
also shows the estimated time (in days) until the female molts (and thus 
mating occurs). The proportion of paired females increases significantly 
with molt stage (P<.001) in each year: G=177.02 (1991),G=174.71 (1992), 
G=592.31 (1993), G=89.66 (1994). In 1991, females were placed into fewer 
molt stage categories than other years. Crab abundance was low in 1994. 
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Figure 6. Distribution of successful and unsuccessful 
takeovers according to the sizes of the guarding male and 
unpaired, aggressor occurring in experimental 
enclosures. Successful takeovers resulted in the 
displacement of the guarding male while unsuccessful 
attempts did not. The diagonal line indicates 
where the two types of males are equal in size. 
Chapter 4 
The relative roles of predation and sperm competition on 
the duration of post-copulatory mate guarding 
in the blue crab, Callinectes sapidus. 
Abstract 
In many species, post-copulatory mate guarding prevents other males from 
mating with the guarded female. In crabs, post-copulatory mate guarding may protect 
the female because, in some species, mating occurs when she is soft and vulnerable 
after molting. I tested the relative roles of sperm competition and predation on the 
duration of post-copulatory mate guarding in the blue crab, Callinectes sa~idus.  The 
spermathecae of females experimentally mated with two males contained both male's 
ejaculates and each ejaculate appeared to have access to the unfertilized eggs. These 
observations suggest the size of a male's ejaculate influences the number of eggs he 
will fertilize in a multiply mated female. The duration of post-copulatory mate 
guarding limits the size of a second inseminator's ejaculate in a non-virgin compared 
with a virgin, suggesting that the first male's ejaculate acts as a type of sperm plug, 
Second inseminators pass larger ejaculates than the first male, suggesting that males 
benefit from non-virgin matings. In another experiment, unpaired females suffered 
greater predation mortality than paired females, suggesting that guarding protects 
females during their vulnerable period. In a third experiment, males guarded longer in 
the presence of predators than in their absence, but males guarded longest and passed 
the largest ejaculates at high male sex ratios. These results suggest males respond to 
the possibility of sperm competition by passing larger ejaculates, which may need 
longer guarding times to be a more effective sperm plug. Large males guarded longer 
which is consistent with their ability to pass larger ejaculates than small males and 
suggests that there may be costs to minimizing the duration of post-copulatory mate 
guarding. In the field, mate guarding durations are long enough to protect the female 
during her vulnerable phase and may insure that the guarding male fertilizes the most 
eggs in the female even if she remates. Post-copulatory mate guarding in the blue crab 
protects females from predators as well as additional inseminators. 
Introduction 
Darwin (1871) defined the two main forces shaping the evolution of male 
secondary sexual characteristics as female choice and male-male competition. Male- 
male competition can take on many forms and has focused mainly on aggressive 
interactions among males (LeBoeuf, 1974; Eberhard, 1979; Watson, 1990; Madsen et 
al., 1993). However, there is a growing body of theoretical and empirical work 
focused on sperm competition (Smith, 1984). Sperm competition occurs when the 
sperm from multiple males compete within the female for a limited number of egg 
fertilizations (Parker, 1970a). The way in which the different inseminations are used, 
or the sperm precedence pattern, can influence which inseminator of a multiply mated 
female fertilizes the most eggs. When the sperm from the last male to mate has 
precedence in fertilizing the female's eggs, or if sperm from the different inseminators 
mix within the female reproductive tract, traits that prevent subsequent insemination of 
the female may have a selective advantage (Parker, 1970a; Parker, 1984). Sperm 
competition can provide strong selection for the evolution of male adaptations designed 
to limit the number of eggs any subsequent male's sperm will fertilize, including sperm 
plugs that block the female reproductive tract (Parker, 1970a; Diesel, 1990; Barker, 
1994), sperm displacement (Waage, 1986; Arnqvist, 1988; Eady, 1994), and post- 
copulatory mate guarding (Smith, 1984). 
The level of sperm competition in a species may be influenced by the duration 
of female receptivity and sperm storage, the availability of females and the numbers of 
competitors males face (Parker, 1970a). In some species, females are receptive to 
mating for extended periods providing more time for multiple mating. Sperm 
competition is common when sperm from earlier matings is present and may compete 
for space closest to the unfertilized eggs with sperm from subsequent matings (Parker, 
1970a; Baker et al., 1990). Female opportunities to remate may increase as virgin 
females become limiting. In some species, as the mating season progresses there may 
be proportionately more non-virgin females available for mating than virgins (Svard 
and Wiklund, 1986; Wiklund et al., 1993). Sperm competition may result if the 
number of sexually active males exceeds the supply of virgin females and males can 
fertilize eggs in non-virgins. 
Post-copulatory mate guarding can be an effective way for a male to insure that 
his sperm fertilize the eggs of a particular female when other males mate with her 
(Parker, 1970b). The duration of guarding will be a balance between the eggs gained 
from guarding versus those received from a similar amount of searching for a new 
mate (Parker, 1978). A male's guarding duration may be influenced by the potential 
returns from his sperm investment, the number of competitors and the availability of 
receptive females. The availability of receptive females increases as the number of 
receptive females andlor the length of female receptivity relative to the mating season 
increase (Parker, 1970b). As the availability of females increases, males may shorten 
mate guarding times because the egg gains from mate guarding decrease compared 
with those from mate searching (Parker, 1978). On the other hand, males may guard 
longer if competitors are numerous. If pairs are more susceptible to predation than 
individuals, males may reduce the duration of guarding (Sivinski, 1983). In contrast, 
in many species of crabs, females are especially vulnerable to predation during mating 
and males indirectly benefit by protecting the female that is carrying their sperm. 
Post-copulatory mate guarding occurs in many crabs but its role in sperm 
competition has rarely been examined, despite evidence that sperm competition is 
common in crabs (Salmon, 1983; Christy, 1987; Diesel, 1991). In some species, 
females mate with multiple partners (Murai et al., 1987; Brockmam, 1990; Diesel, 
1991; Henmi et al., 1993), females store sperm for extended periods of time (Paul, 
1984; Bauer, 1986; Diesel, 1988; Sainte-Marie, 1993) and male ejaculates harden to 
form what may be a sperm plug (Bigford, 1979; Elner et al., 1980; Bawab and El- 
Sherief, 1989; Diesel, 1990). The duration of guarding may coincide with the 
hardening of the ejaculate into a sperm plug. 
Post-copulatory mate guarding has been assumed to protect female crabs from 
predation because guarding is common in species that mate shortly after the female 
molts (Hartnoll, 1969; Salmon, 1983), when her exoskeleton is soft and she is 
vulnerable to predators (Ryer et al., 1990; Shirley et al., 1990) and/or cannibals 
(Laughlin, 1982; Hines, 1990; Mansour, 1992). The costs and benefits of guarding 
against predation are influenced by the probability of predation on the female, how 
long the female remains vulnerable, and the male's expected egg gain, which may be 
influenced by the size of his ejaculate and/or his mate (Sivinski, 1983). Few predators 
may successfully prey on a fully hardened, post-molt female thus reducing the male's 
gain from guarding after the female's carapace hardens. On the other hand, it may take 
longer for the new exoskeleton of large post-molt females to harden and longer post- 
copulatory mate guarding times may be expected. If the male expects a significant egg 
gain, continued guarding may be worth the reduced time from searching for a new 
mate. 
The blue crab, Callinecte~ sagidus, offers the opportunity to test the relative 
roles of predation and sperm competition on the duration of post-copulatory mate 
guarding. Female blue crabs mate after their final molt to maturity, suggesting there 
are benefits to protecting the female from predation. In Chesapeake Bay, molting 
crabs are vulnerable to fish (e.g. striped bass, American eel) and especially intermolt 
crabs (Laughlin, 1982; Hines, 1990; Shirley et al., 1990; Mansour, 1992). 
Cannibalism, especially on the more vulnerable crabs (e.g., juveniles and molting 
crabs), is significant in Chesapeake Bay (Dittel et al., 1995; Hines and Ruiz, 1995). 
Molting crabs may occupy refuge habitats which effectively prevent predation by fish 
but can not eliminate the threat of cannibalism (Hines et al., 1987; Ryer et al., 1990). 
It has been assumed that guarding lasts until the female is no longer vulnerable to 
predation, alternatively, the duration of post-copulatory mate guarding may coincide 
with the female's susceptibility to remating. The seminal fluid portion of a male's 
ejaculate hardens over time and may form a sperm plug (Wenner, 1989) so guarding 
may last until the sperm plug has formed. It is not known whether female blue crabs 
can remate while their exoskeleton is hardening or how long females remain receptive. 
Pre-molt females attract males with a urinary-born pheromone; however, pheromone 
production may cease as the post-molt female hardens (Gleeson, 1980). As a result, 
virgin females may be easier to locate unless adult females have an interest in remating 
and seek out males. In other crabs, females may remate when they are sperm limited 
(Paul and Paul, 1992; Sainte-Marie, 1993). Adult female blue crabs may control if 
they remate because they are larger than most males and may physically prevent or 
avoid male attempts to mate with them. 
Predictions 
The costs and benefits of post-copulatory mate guarding to the male will 
influence the duration of guarding. Males benefit from guarding by protecting the 
female and limiting the number of eggs subsequent inseminators fertilize. The 
presence of the guarding male andlor his sperm plug may physically prevent other 
males from inseminating the female and make her less profitable to mate with for rival 
males. One measure of how profitable a non-virgin mating may be is the amount of 
ejaculate a male can pass to a non-virgin compared with virgins or other non-virgins 
that differ in how long they have been guarded. If a male's egg gain is influenced by 
his ejaculate size, then all else being equal, he may obtain more eggs by passing larger 
ejaculates. I expect a male to guard until his female is less profitable to mate with than 
either a virgin or another non-virgin that has been guarded for less time, I tested this 
prediction with a unique experimental protocol that allowed me to compare the ejaculate 
males passed simultaneously to virgins and non-virgins guarded for different amounts 
of time. These comparisons provide estimates for how long guarding should last to 
prevent or limit a rival male's access to the female's eggs. I then compared these 
estimates with post-copulatory mate guarding durations from field captured crabs. In 
another experiment, I determined if post-copulatory mate guarding protects females 
from potential cannibals, In a third experiment, I controlled the risk of sperm 
competition and predation on females and measured the duration of post-copulatory 
mate guarding, and the ejaculates males passed to females, to determine if males have 
responded to sperm competition and predation on females with longer guarding times 
and/or larger ejaculates. 
Methods 
All aspects of this research were carried out at the Smithsonian Environmental 
Research Center (SERC) on the Rhode River, a sub-estuary of Chesapeake Bay, in 
Maryland (38051'N, 76032'W). All crabs used in experiments were collected in the 
field using seines, trawls and dip nets from mid June through late September, 1991- 
1994. The majority of crabs were collected near the mouth of the Rhode River at 
commercial pound nets, which are large (150-200 meters long), upright, stationary 
nets. Crabs cling to the sides of the nets and were captured 2-3 times per week with a 
long handled dip net. This is the most reliable method of capturing paired crabs 
because other methods (e.g., seining, trawling) tend to separate pairs. Captured crabs 
were transported to SERC for measurement and use in experiments. Unpaired crabs 
were transported in large coolers while each pair of crabs was placed in a separate 
bucket. Crabs retained for use in experiments were separated by sex and maintained in 
floating field cages in the Rhode River and fed fish daily. 
Data collected from field captured crabs included: sex, paired status (pre- 
copulatory, post-copulatory, copulating, or unpaired), molt stage (see below), sexual 
maturity (juvenile, pre-pubertal or pre-molt, mature), carapace width (distance, in mm, 
between the lateral spines), chelae spread (distance, in mm, between the tips of the 
chelae when laterally extended, 1994 only) and the number and identity of autotomized 
limbs. Molt stage was determined by examining the propodus on the fifth appendage 
for evidence of epidermal retraction and color variation and, for recently molted crabs, 
the relative hardness of the newly formed carapace (Van Engel, 1958). Pre-molt 
females have a triangular, darkened abdomen while adults have a circular abdomen. 
The adult female molt stages were as follows: early (A), mid (Bl), late (B2) and 
intermolt (C). The molt stages correspond to the following time (in hours) since the 
female molted and thus mated: early (c24), mid (>48), late (>72) and intermolt (>96). 
Sexually mature males were characterized by the position of the second pleopods 
within the first pleopods, the condition of the penes within the second pleopods, and 
whether the abdomen pulled away from the sternum (Van Engel, 1990). Only mature, 
intermolt males were used. All males possessed both chelae and were missing not 
more than one walking leg, which is an autotomy condition that does not affect mating 
behavior and/or mating success (Smith, 1992). Crabs were never reused in 
experiments or held in field cages for more than one week. Unless otherwise noted, 
field and experimental data were analyzed using Systat (SYSTAT, 1992). In the text, 
means are presented with their standard errors (fSE). 
To determine the incidence of female multiple mating in the field, the adult 
females from each collection date were sacrificed and their spermathecae removed, 
weighted (to the nearest 0.Olgm) and visually compared with those from females that 
had been experimentally mated by two or three males. There appeared to be no cases 
of field collected females that mated more than twice. The seminal fluid is pink and 
viscous during transmission but hardens over time (Johnson, 1980). In one ejaculate, 
most of the spermatophores accumulate in a single, large mass at the distal end of the 
spermathecae (Johnson, 1980). Double matings result in one spermatophore mass at 
each end of the spermathecae. The hard seminal fluid of the first insemination 
occupies the distal end of the spermathecae and the second insemination remains at the 
proximate end. The inseminations differ in color (dark versus light) and texture 
(completely hard versus soft). I compared the sum of both spermathecae contents 
between singly and doubly mated females from the field using the t-test. The weight 
of the empty spermathecae were subtracted using the linear regression equation 
obtained between adult female width and empty spermathecae weight (see Chapter 2, 
n=40, Y=0.003X-0.230, r2=0.214, P=0.003). 
Pool Exwriments 
All of the experiments described below were performed in plastic pools. The 
pools (2m in diameter and 0.3m deep) were filled with sand (about 10cm) and water 
from the Rhode River. The pools were constantly aerated and the water was 
completely changed every 1-2 days. A 0.5m high "fence" of hardware cloth was 
placed inside each pool and covered with a piece of plywood. The cover denied 
terrestrial predators (e.g., raccoons) access to experimental crabs and prevented direct 
sunlight from elevating water temperatures. Water temperatures in the pools were 
about 5% below the Rhode River and varied little among pools (22-27%). Pools were 
monitored 5-10 times daily for the presence of courtship, copulation and pre- or post- 
copulatory mate guarding. Post-copulatory mate guarding begins directly after 
copulation which may last 5-12 hours (Van Engel, 1958; Teytaud, 197 1). When the 
end of copulation was not observed, I assumed copulation lasted 12 hours. By over- 
estimating the duration of copulation when it was not directly observed, the estimates 
of post-copulatory mate guarding durations were conservative. There were no 
observation biases towards any treatment in any of the experiments. Crabs in pools 
were fed mussels daily. 
Protective Value of Post-copulatory Mate Guarding 
I examined whether post-copulatory mate guarding protected molting females 
against the risk of predation from potential cannibals. I used intermolt, adult females 
as a threat of predation on molting pre-molt females rather than large fish predators 
because: 1) gut contents of adult blue crabs indicate they are cannibalistic, (Laughlin, 
1982; Hines, 1990; Mansour, 1992); 2) cannibalism by large intermolt crabs is the 
major source of mortality for juvenile and molting blue crabs in the upper Chesapeake 
Bay (Shirley et al., 1990; Hines and Ruiz, 1995); and 3) potential cannibals are more 
readily available, and their behavior under laboratory conditions more predictable than 
large fish predators. One male, two size-matched, pre-molt females (late molt stage) 
and one adult female (intermolt) were placed in each pool. Male blue crabs have never 
been observed guarding two females simultaneously, therefore I assumed only one of 
the pre-molt females would be guarded. I included only those cases when the pre-molt 
females molted simultaneously and therefore were equally susceptible to cannibalism 
during molting (their most vulnerable period). The pools were monitored daily for 
evidence of cannibalism on either pre-molt female. After both pre-molt females 
molted, I scored each for mortality, limb loss and body damage. I determined if 
mortality, limb loss and body damage were associated with paired status using the G 
test with William's correction, which improves the G's approximation of the chi 
square, especially when sample sizes are low (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). I also 
compared the numbers of limbs lost with a t-test. The treatment variances were tested 
for homogeneity with the Bartlet's test. 
In the following experiments, I use ejaculate weight as a measure of the amount 
of sperm males pass to females. There is a positive relationship between ejaculate 
weight and the number of spermatophores present in the ejaculate (Y=0.613X+2.49, 
r2=0.332, n=29, P=0.001). I previously showed that ejaculate size is related to male 
size, suggesting that large males also pass more sperm per ejaculate (Chapter 2). 
However, there is no relationship between sperrnatophore size and male size (n=29, 
P=0.446), suggesting that the number of sperm in the ejaculate is influenced by the 
number of spermatophores present rather than the size of the spermatophores. 
Multi~le Matine: Experiment 
To test the effectiveness of guarding duration on the ejaculate size of future 
inseminators, I experimentally remated female blue crabs after different durations of 
post-copulatory mate guarding and compared the ejaculate of each inseminator. Male 
blue crabs have two pleopods, each transfers spermatophores and seminal fluid from 
the vas deferens to one of two spermathecae in the female (Van Engel, 1958; Hartnoll, 
1969). Females were mated with two males in succession: the first had one pleopod 
removed, while the second was normal (both pleopods intact) and size-matched with 
the first inseminator. Pleopods were randomly chosen for removal and ablated with 
dissecting scissors. There was no loss of spermatophores or seminal fluid after 
pleopod removal. I found no difference between the amount of material males passed 
through each pleopod (paired t=0,276, df=158, P>0.05). There was no difference 
between the amount of material passed by the remaining pleopod, either left 
(MannWhitney U=120, P>0.05) or right (MannWhitney U=128, P>0.05), and that of 
a corresponding pleopod from intact males, indicating that pleopod removal did not 
adversely affect the functioning of the remaining side of the vas deferens. I found no 
difference between the calculated weight of ejaculate passed and the measured weight 
of spermathecae contents (paired t=0.704, df=42, P>0.05), 
After the first mating, each female contained one mated and one unmated 
spermatheca and therefore represented both a virgin and non-virgin female (Figure 1). 
After the first mating the females were isolated for one of four time periods (24,48,72 
or 96 hours), and then remated with the intact male. Each time period simulated a 
different duration of post-copulatory mate guarding, If the second male copulated 
successfully, each female contained one doubly mated and one singly mated 
spermatheca (Figure I), which were removed and weighted. The difference between 
the weights of the unmated (full) and mated (spent) sides of the first male's vas 
deferens was his contribution to the doubly mated spermatheca. The second male's 
contribution to the doubly mated sperrnathecae was the weight of the spermatheca 
minus the first male's contribution. Finally, the weight of the singly mated 
spermatheca was the second male's contribution to that spermatheca. The weight of 
the empty spermatheca was subtracted from the above weights using the linear 
regression equation obtained between pre-molt female width and empty spermathecae 
weight (see Chapter 2, Y=0.009X-.458, r2=0.363, n=28, P=0.001). At each time 
interval, paired t-tests were used to compare: 1) the first versus second male's ejaculate 
in the doubly mated spermatheca, and 2) the second male's ejaculate in the doubly 
mated versus the singly mated spermatheca. I determined the effect of guarding time 
on the second male's ejaculate in the doubly mated spermatheca using ANOVA. 
Sex Ratio Ex~erimenl 
The goal of the sex ratio experiment was to determine if the potential for sperm 
competition and predation influence: 1) the duration of post-copulatory mate guarding, 
2) the size of male ejaculates, and 3) if male size influences the ejaculate or mate 
guarding response to sperm competition or predation. The experiment was a 3x3 
factorial design, with sex ratio and male size as the independent variables. The 
operational sex ratio was used to manipulate the risk of sperm competition and males 
were divided into three size categories: small (120- 135mm), medium (135- 145mm) 
and large (>145mm). Two sex ratios (number of males:number of pre-molt females) 
were used: 3: 1 and 1: 1. The third treatment ("cannibal treatment") consisted of an 
operational sex ratio of 1: 1 plus two, intermolt adult females (Figure 2). The latter 
treatment represented a realistic threat of predation (Laughlin, 1982; Hines, 1990; 
Mansour, 1992) on the molting pre-molt females. Because the males in the 3:l 
treatment were well fed, I assumed the risk of sperm competition was more important 
than the risk of cannibalism. In addition, the cannibal treatment had the same density 
of crabs as the 3: 1 treatment without the added risk of sperm competition. 
The males in each treatment had one pleopod removed to facilitate measurement 
of ejaculates. Pleopods were randomly chosen for removal. The males within the 
same pool had a common (i.e., left or right) pleopod removed, so that I could compare 
the ejaculates of similar sized first and second inseminators. Males that mated or 
provided post-copulatory mate guarding were sacrificed at the end of the experiment. 
There is no difference between the amount of material stored in each side of a male's 
vas deferens (paired t=0.306, df=lO, P=0.766). Therefore, the weight of the unmated 
vas deferens represented the amount of material available for the mated vas deferens. 
Variation in the weights of the unmated side of the male vas deferens suggested 
absolute ejaculate sizes could not be compared. Therefore, I calculated the proportion 
of available material passed by dividing the amount passed (weight of unmated vas 
deferens minus the weight of the mated vas deferens) by the amount available (weight 
of unmated vas deferens). The female's spermathecae were also removed and 
weighted (to the nearest 0,Olgm). The guarding durations and percent of material 
passed among the treatments were tested for homogeneity of variances using the 
Bartlet's test. Homogeneity of variances in the percent of material passed was 
achieved by log transformation. Two-way ANOVA was used to compare the guarding 
durations and percent of material passed among the treatments. A Tukey multiple 
comparisons test was used to decipher differences among the treatments. 
Results 
Protective value of ~ost-co~ulatorv mate guarding 
There was a greater incidence of mortality (G=16.62, df=l, P<0.001) and 
body damage (G=14.45, df=l, P=0.001) among unpaired females than paired 
females. Although the incidence of limb loss was not significant (G=1.15, df=l, 
P>0.05), the number of limbs lost by unpaired females was significantly greater than 
that of paired females (t=2.31, df=36, P=0.027). 
Multiple mating experiment 
Female blue crabs remated even 96 hours after their first insemination. When 
the time between matings was 24 hours, there was no difference in the ejaculate that 
second males passed to the doubly mated (non-virgin) spermatheca as compared with 
the singly mated (virgin) spermatheca (paired t=0.24, df=14, P=0.82) (Figure 3). 
When the time between matings was 48 hours (paired t=2.92, df =21, P=0.01), 72 
hours (paired t=5.73, df=22, PeO.OO1) and 96 hours (paired t=8.14, df=15, 
P<0.001), the second male passed significantly less to the doubly mated spermatheca 
than to the singly mated spermatheca (Figure 3). While there was a trend for second 
males to pass less material to the doubly mated spermatheca with increasing time 
between matings, the differences among doubly mated spermathecae over time were 
not significant (F3,64=0.96, P~0.05). 
Compared to the ejaculates the first male passed to the doubly mated 
spermatheca, the second male passed significantly more material after 24 hours (paired 
t=6.27, df=13, P<0.001), 48 hours (paired t=8.47, df=19, Pe0.001), and 72 hours 
(paired t=4.09, df=18, P<0.001) (Figure 3). There was no difference in the ejaculates 
of first and second males after 96 hours (paired t=0.74, df=14, P=0.47). 
Furthermore, second males passed significantly more to a singly mated spermatheca 
than the first male after all times between matings (24 hours, paired t=3.14, df=13, 
P=0.008; 48 hours, paired t=4.97, df=19, P<0.001; 72 hours, paired t=6.51, df=18, 
P<0.001; 96 hours, paired t=6.53, df=14, P<0.001) (Figure 3). Overall, second 
males passed more to the singly than to the doubly-mated sperrnatheca and passed 
more than first males. 
Post-copulatory mate yuarding patterns in the field 
All adult females less than 24 hours post-molt were still paired. The majority 
(79.5%) of adult females 48 hours post-molt were still paired. Adult females 72 and 
96 hours post-molt were paired less often, 21.2% and 7.9% respectively (Figure 4). 
These results indicate that post-copulatory mate guarding often lasts longer than 48 
hours and may continue past 96 hours. 
Female sperrnathecae contents from field collected crabs suggest that 12.4% of 
the females had mated twice. Females with more than one insemination in their 
spermathecae stored significantly more sperrnatophores and seminal fluid than singly 
mated females (Figure 5). 
Sex ratio ex~eriment 
Sex ratio (F2,g2=65.03, P<0.001) (Figure 6) and male size (F2 92'3.64, 
P=0.03) (Figure 7) had significant effects on mate guarding durations. The interaction 
between sex ratio and male size was not significant (F4 gs=0.106, P=0.98). Males 
guarded significantly longer in the male biased sex ratio than either the equal sex ratio 
treatment (Tukey HSD, P<0.001) or cannibal treatment (Tukey HSD, P=0.001). 
Large males guarded significantly longer than small males (Tukey HSD, P<0.05). 
There were significant differences in the proportion of ejaculate passed to females 
among the sex ratio treatments (F2 101=3.67, P=0.03) and among the male size 
categories (F2 lO1=4. 19, P=0.02). Males passed larger proportions of their available 
material under the male biased sex ratio than the equal sex ratio without cannibals 
(Tukey HSD, P=0.015) (Figure 8). Small males passed a larger percentage of material 
than medium sized males (Tukey HSD, P=0.020). Neither male size (F2 101=2.50, 
P=0.09) or sex ratio ( F 2 , ~ ~ ~ = 2 .  16, P=0.12) had a significant effect on the percentage 
of seminal fluid passed to females. The percentage of spermatophores passed to 
females was also not influenced by male size (F2,101=l.06, P=0.35) or sex ratio 
(F2 101=0.07, P=0.94). 
I observed multiple mating (n=12, double and n=3, triple matings) during the 
sex ratio experiment. In the double matings, there was no difference in the proportion 
of ejaculate second males passed compared with that of the first inseminator (t=0.820, 
df=21, P=0.42), and the average post-copulatory mate guarding duration by first 
males was 53.3 hours (n=12, SE212). 
Discussion 
When females mate multiply, males that prevent competitors from mating with 
their female or that limit the size of a competitor's ejaculate within their female can 
fertilize more of her eggs (Parker, 1970a). My experimental results suggest that mate 
guarding durations of greater than 24 hours significantly limit the ejaculate that second 
males pass to non-virgins compared with virgins. Specifically, 48 hours of post- 
copulatory mate guarding reduce another inseminator's ejaculate by 20% compared to 
what the second male passes to a virgin. In the field, 79.5% of females post-molt for 
more than 48 hours were guarded, suggesting that males guard long enough to limit 
the ejaculate of competitors by 20%. The largest reductions in the ejaculates passed to 
non-virgins occurred after 96 hours of mate guarding. In the field, most males guard 
for less than 96 hours, suggesting that the first male's ejaculate limits the ejaculate of 
rival males after the female has been released and may act as a type of sperm plug. 
However, in some insects the sperm plug prevents rival males from inseminating non- 
virgin females (Parker, 1970a), while in blue crabs, second inseminators can pass 
larger ejaculates than the first male to mate (see below). It may be more accurate to 
describe the first male's ejaculate as a "space occupier", reducing the volume of 
spermathecae available within a non-virgin female compared with a similar sized 
virgin. As a result, males pass smaller ejaculates to non-virgins than to virgins. 
In some crabs, females may be unable to mate when their exoskeleton is hard 
(Hartnoll, 1968; Hartnoll, 1969), suggesting that the exoskeleton of female blue crabs 
may also limit the ejaculates that males pass to non-virgins. Furthermore, if the 
ejaculate functions as a sperm plug, then second males may have incentive to pass 
smaller ejaculates as the female hardens because there is less risk of female remating. 
However, the ejaculates that second males passed to virgins did not decrease over time 
indicating that the female's exoskeleton did not limit the ability of males to pass 
ejaculates or that males passed smaller ejaculates based on the female's opportunity to 
remate. 
In a multiply mated female, a male's egg gain may be influenced by his 
ejaculate size andfor the order in which he mated (Parker, 1970a). In other species, the 
last male has precedence in fertilizing eggs if, 1) he removes previous ejaculates from 
the female sperm storage organ (Waage, 1986), 2) his ejaculate displaces previous 
ejaculates from the sperm storage organ (Parker, 1970a), or 3) his ejaculate prevents 
previous ejaculates from accessing unfertilized eggs (Diesel, 1990). Observations of 
spermathecae from doubly mated females suggest the first male's ejaculate remains in 
the female spermathecae and has access to the unfertilized eggs. Therefore, the size of 
a male's ejaculate may influence his egg gain in a non-virgin more than the order in 
which he mated. The experimental results suggest that second males increase the size 
of their ejaculate in order to fertilize more eggs than the first male. Second 
inseminators passed larger ejaculates than the first male after all guarding times less 
than 96 hours. There was no size difference in the ejaculates of first and second 
inseminators after 96 hours of mate guarding. In the field, 7.9% of females post-molt 
for 96 hours were guarded, suggesting that males guard long enough so a rival can 
pass only a similar sized ejaculate but that more guarding may limit additional mating 
opportunities. Second inseminators also passed significantly more to a virgin 
spermatheca than first males, suggesting that the presence of the first male's ejaculate 
in the non-virgin spermatheca may have provided a cue for second males to alter their 
ejaculate size while first males had no such cue (e.g., the presence of competitors or 
previous ejaculates). 
In the field, I found that 12.4% of females had remated, suggesting that mate 
guarding is effective at deterring female remating and that sperm competition is not 
common. In many insects, most females typically mate with at least two males 
(Parker, 1970a; Ridley, 1988). The level of sperm competition may not be high in 
blue crabs, because non-virgin females may be more difficult to find and mate with 
than virgins. Virgins attract males with a pheromone; however, post-molt females may 
be unable to produce the pheromone as they harden (Gleeson, 1980). As a result, 
search times for non-virgins may be high andlor encounter rates may be low. Non- 
virgins may have an interest in remating if they were released while still vulnerable to 
predation or if, as in a variety of other species, they received a small amount of sperm 
(Gromko et al., 1984; Simmons, 1988; Waddy and Aiken, 1990; Sainte-Marie, 1993). 
Otherwise, non-virgins may resist the mating advances of males because they may 
miss feeding opportunities necessary for growth after molting. Adult female blue 
crabs may avoid being forcibly captured by males because adult females are typically 
larger than males (Chapter 2). Even if sperm competition occurs rarely in blue crabs, 
when I experimentally created conditions that may lead to high levels of sperm 
competition, males altered their behavior in a way that was consistent with increasing 
their egg gain within the female (see below). 
The experimental measures of ejaculates passed by males as a function of post- 
copulatory mate guarding time, combined with observations of guarding duration in 
the field, is a unique approach to predicting the duration of post-copulatory mate 
guarding without prior knowledge of sperm precedence. When taken together, the 
experimental results and guarding durations in the field suggest the size of each male's 
ejaculate in the female may influence the number of eggs each male fertilizes. 
Observations of doubly mated females from experiments and the field suggest each 
inseminator's ejaculate is present and will have access to the unfertilized eggs. In 
females that are preparing to spawn, the seminal fluid softens and gradually 
disappears, allowing the spermatophores to mix in the spermathecae (personal 
observation and see Wenner, 1989). Sperm precedence techniques require the ability 
to quantify fertilized egg production of females mated in sequence with normal and 
irradiated males, or males containing different genetic markers (Parker, 1970b). 
Holding female blue crabs for the over-wintering months until they spawn to measure 
the paternity of each inseminator is difficult and often unreliable (Sulkin et al., 1976), 
and so far, I have been unable to do so. 
The experimental results suggest that male blue crabs guard longer when they 
are faced with the increased possibility of sperm competition. At high male sex ratios, 
males guarded for approximately 125 hours, which, according to the multiple mating 
experiment, may insure the first male's ejaculate is larger than another inseminator's. 
Large males guarded longer than small males perhaps because large males pass larger 
ejaculates (Chapter 2) and expect greater egg gains andlor large males assessed a 
greater risk of female remating than small males. In the experiment, guarding males 
and their competitors were size-matched. As males increase in size, they may be more 
aggressive towards similar sized rivals therefore large guarding males may have 
received more takeover attempts than small males. Takeovers may explain the 
incidences of multiple mating observed in the experiment. The multiple mating 
experiment suggests that second inseminators will be successful if they mate with a 
non-virgin less than 72 hours after her first mating. When multiple mating occurred, 
the second male obtained the female, on average, 53 hours after the first male's 
copulation, suggesting if the second male displaced the guarding male, he did so in 
time to pass an ejaculate greater than the first male. 
In some species, males have the ability to manipulate their ejaculate according 
to the risk of sperm competition (Baker and Bellis, 1989; Svard and Wiklund, 1989; 
Baker et al., 1990; Gage, 1991; Baker and Bellis, 1993). My results suggest that male 
blue crabs respond to the increased risk of sperm competition (e.g., the presence of 
competitors during mating or previous ejaculates) by passing larger ejaculates but that 
they do not manipulate the individual components (spermatophores and seminal fluid) 
of ejaculates. Males may not be expected to pass larger ejaculates under increased 
predation risk, and my results are consistent with that prediction. The results from the 
multiple mating experiment suggest that the first male's ejaculate acts as a type of 
sperm plug, which occupies space within the spermathecae to limit the ejaculate of rival 
males, and becomes more effective for at least 96 hours after being passed. A larger 
ejaculate may be more effective at limiting the ejaculate size of rival males but may 
require longer periods of guarding in order to harden. Males also responded to the 
increased risk of sperm competition with longer guarding times suggesting larger 
ejaculates require more time to become an effective sperm plug. 
It has long been assumed that post-copulatory mate guarding in crabs functions 
to protect the recently molted female from predation (Van Engel, 1958; Hartnoll, 
1969). The coupling of molting and mating is unique in crabs such that females are 
most vulnerable at the time of mating. My experimental data show that unpaired 
females are more vulnerable to attack from cannibals and have higher mortality rates 
during molting than paired females, which is consistent with other field experiments 
done on blue crabs (Shirley et al., 1990). In other taxa, the act of mating makes 
females (or pairs) more vulnerable to predation and typically the duration of 
reproductive activities (e.g., guarding or copulation times) are minimized (Gwynne, 
1989; Magnhagen, 1991). However, male blue crabs guard longer in the presence of 
cannibals than in their absence which is consistent with the stone crab, Menippg 
mercenaria a species that also mates when the female is soft and vulnerable (Wilber, 
1989). 
Post-copulatory mate guarding should continue until the benefits from 
protecting the female from predators and/or other males are outweighed by those of 
finding a new mate. In the blue crab, the hardening of the new exoskeleton reaches an 
ionic equilibrium after 48 hours (Vigh and Dendinger, 1982) suggesting post-molt 
females remain vulnerable for at least 48 hours. In the absence of cannibals, males 
guarded for about 48 hours. In the field, 79.5% of females post-molt for more than 48 
hours were still paired suggesting most females are protected while they are 
vulnerable. Males guarded almost 24 hours longer in the presence of cannibals than in 
their absence, suggesting males will guard females for 72 hours in order to protect 
them from predation but further guarding may limit their ability to find additional 
mates. However, in the field, 29.1% of females post-molt for more than 72 hours 
were still paired, suggesting males benefit from longer post-copulatory mate guarding 
times. The experimental results indicate that the increased possibility of sperm 
competition prolonged post-copulatory mate guarding by more than 48 hours beyond 
that of the increased risk of predation on females. Experimental and field results 
suggest that post-copulatory mate guarding durations of 72 hours or less may protect 
the female from predators and other males but that additional post-copulatory mate 
guarding is primarily to prevent sperm competition. 
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Figure 1. Multiple mating experimental design. This shows the results of ablating the 
right pleopod of the first male to mate. Each male's contribution to each spermatheca 
is shown. 
Multiple Mating Experimental Design 
Female Sperrnathecae Contents 
First Mating Results: Right pleopod removed 
Female remated after 1 of 4 periods: 24,48,72 or 96 hours 
n= 15, 22,23, 16 
Second Mating Results: Intact Male 
spermatheca weight - A=B 
unmated - mated vas deferens=A weighed=C 
Doubly Mated Singly Mated 
Comparisons Measures Statistical Test 
Male #1 vs Male #2 Avs B paired t-test 
Male #2 doubly mated vs 
Male #2 singly mated B vs C paired t-test 
Male #2 to doubly mated 
guarded for different times B among times ANOVA 
Treatment 3:l 1:l + 
2 Cannibals 
Figure 2. Sex ratio experimental design. Three sex ratio treatments are shown and the 
sexes are labeled as follows: males (o ), pre-molt females (0 )  and adult females (O ). 
Each sex ratio treatment is replicated using three size classes of males: small (120- 
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Time between Matings (hours) 
Figure 3. Ejaculate weight of first male (open circles), 
second male to virgin (singly mated) sperrnatheca 
(squares), and second male to non-virgin (doubly mated) 
spermatheca (closed circles). The significant differences 
are as follows: Male #2 virgin>Male#2 non-virgin, 48 
hours (P<0.05), 72 hours (P<0.001) and 96 hours 
(Pe0.00 1); Male #2 non-virgimMale #1, 24 hours 
(P<0.001), 48 hours (P<0.001), 72 hours (Pe0.001) and 
Male #2 virgimMale #1, 24 hours (P=0.008), 48 hours 
(Pe0.001), 72 hours (P<0.001) and 96 hours (P<0.001). 
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Adult Female Post-Molt Stage 
Figure 4. Percent of paired and unpaired adult females 
captured in the field during four post-molt stages. 
Percent is the number of paired or unpaired females in 
each molt stage, divided by the total number of females 
in that stage. The number of hours since the females 
molted is shown for each molt stage. The numbers 
above the bars are sample sizes. Data are pooled from 
all years (1 991 - 1994) of the study. 
I 
single double 
Number of Matings 
** P<.OOl 
Figure 5 .  Sum of both sperrnathcae contents from adult 
females captured in the field identified as either mating once 
or twice. The weight of the empty spermathecae have been 
removed. See text for the criteria used to identify the 
frequency of mating. The numbers in the bars are sample 
sizes. The vertical bars are one standard error. Note that the 
incidence of double mating is 12.4%. 
1:l 1:1+ 3: 1 
Cannibals 
Sex Ratio 
Figure 6. Results from the sex ratio experiment: 
post-copulatory mate guarding duration. Post-copulatory 
mate guarding duration among the sex ratio treatments. 
The numbers in the bars are sample sizes. The letters 
above the bars are the results of a Tukey multiple 
comparisons test. Bars sharing the same letter are not 
significantly different (all Pe.001). The vertical bars are 
one standard error. 
small medium large 
Male Size 
Figure 7. Results from sex ratio experiment: effect of male 
size on post-copulatory mate guarding duration. Post- 
copulatory mate guarding duration among the male size 
classes. The size ranges (in mm) for each category are as 
follows: small (120-135), medium (1 35- 145) and large 
(>145). The numbers in the bars are sample sizes. Large 
males guarded longer than small males (Tukey HSD P<.05). 
The vertical bars are one standard error. 
1:l 1:1+ 3:l 
cannibals 
Treatment 
Figure 8. Results from sex ratio experiment: percent of 
ejaculate passed to females. Percent of material passed 
by males among the sex ratio treatments. Percent is 
calculated as the amount passed divided by the total 
amount of material available in the male reproductive 
tract. The numbers in the bars are sample sizes. The 3:l 
treatment is significantly larger than the 1 : 1 treatment 
(Pc.05). The vertical bars are one standard error. 
